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CTRINES AND RUBRICS OF TUE PRAYER nB¶K.

S"Grace bit with thlfrat love our Lord Jesus Christ in sincerity."-Eph. vi., 21.
"Earnestly contend for the Faith which was once delivered unta the saints. "--Judo S

30. 30. MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY, APRI L 5,1893. r ua- PerYenr.

ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.
TBE Christian Uion says that tlie pijscop:Il

Church is distaneing all otliers it New h rk
eity.

IT ti annonneed that the new ]isimcp of Col-
umbia, the Rilht Rev. Dr. Perrin, will sail froim
Liverpool on apriI 20th.

THE annual report of hie S. 1. G. showed a
gross incone for 1892 of £127,148. ait inr'ese of'
£10,628 over the previous year's returus.

IL is said that the Rev. Dr. GrUeer. of, Nw
York eity, is tia choico of t lie Diocec cf M:ssa-
chur-etts, as its Bishop, in place of Bishop
Brooks, deceased.

THE Arebbislhop of Canterbury delivered a
series of Lenten addresses in the privale chapel
of Lambeth Palace, especially to worten munich
occupied with social business and dulies.

TUE friends of the Chîirct of Scotland have
resolved to raise a defence fuLid of £30,000. It
is also intendei to hold a great meeting ofS'eatch-
mon in London to protest against disestablish-
ment.

TiiE Episcopal Chlirelb of Scoltlanzd. ni 'cording

to the aninal statisties just pubilslhed, lis iiow
288 congregations, inciuding missions, and tlic
muemberslup has risen froim 91-740 to 94,257.
Tha înumber of communicants has increased
roni 35,493 to 36,800.

TuE Rev. T. Tapley Short, a Wesleyaiî Metlio-
dist inîister, bas ta ken orders in t lie À nglican
Communion, and been appointed lo a elbuz'eiî in
the Ballarat diocese. Mr. Short was formerly a
member of dte " Lagl I Indrtti'edi " cf the British
Conference.-Irish Ecclesiastical Gazette.

DUmINs the year ending Easter, 1892, Ihe to-
tal net incone of the clerg ii Eiigilin fromi
Endownments was over £3,000,000. )uriig the
samine period the volita ry contributions for
Chureh work exceeded £5,000,000. And yet it
is failsely staled by lier cuenies that the clergy
are paid by the State I

THE Lou Caoss GUILD (ieadquaîrteirs Bos-
ton, Mass.) is said to be doing a inost excellent
w'ork amongst men and boys. The prinary iiid
fundanental objects of the Guild are to enable
mon to live in Temnperanuce, Reverence and Chas-
tity, by the use of Prayer and the Saeramaents
and the exercise of works of merey.

THEu Coninittec of tle Church Missiouznry
Society have selected Rev. Jervois A. Newn-
hanm, of Cote St. Antoine, Montreal, to succeed
the late Dr. Horden as Bishop of Moosonee.
Mr. Newnham is a hard-working Canadian
clergyman. wlo bas taken îî deep interest it

mnissionary w'orl in the Par West.-Irish Eccle-
siastical Ga:ette.

Os Tuîesdaîy, 14th March, at Aîwiw'tchi, Wales,
a crowded ad enthusiastic neeting of Non-
Conformîitsia was held, at whieli a resoluition was
passed, iamidst great app fusi, tiat " w'e, Non-
Conf'ozrmists assemabled, emphiatically condeni
lite Welsi Suspensrory Bill, now hebre Parlia-
ment, as a gross injustice to fite Ciureli and an
insuilt to te people ot' Wales."

Pa. PAilnit:, of the City Teipjule, Lonîidonî,
Englanid, in aî serion liately delivered, said:
" Apart altogether fromî anyx particular valise, I
iisi cndVmn Plymouth Bretlhrnism n everv

groundîîî. Jt is phzarisaic and devlishl in its van-
1i. i pruy Aliniglyv God to root ou t oi titis

land, anid out of every land, hait kiidl cf sectari-
lin isim w hich is ai outrage tipon tle inablijite love
of the ali-loving Christ."

Tur, vacant sec of iitna hIts becn filled by
the apointimient of the Rev. W. P. Swiby, D.P.,
Viear of' Millfield, Skunderland. Dr. Swaby was
Barry Sebolar and Divinity Exhibitioner ot' lit-
field Haill Duramlî , w'here lie graduîated in 1873.

c was iordainel in 1871, and-licensed to the
cîracyof Ryhlope. I 1874 he becaimte Vicar Of'
Castletown, ani in 1884 remi-oved to the Vicanr-
a ge cf St. Marks, Millfield. Dr. Swaîy will lie
consecratei at Weslminîster Abbey, c1 Marvh
25th, in oany wilh lie 1ier. W. W. Perrin
(Br'itisii Coluimtbia), and (lie Jiev. W. .1. Boîîri
(Qu'A ppelle).

]i 'EnOF Tii E EAiNS O F 131P iIA'-

NI Niuaos.--Very 1 athîeti i the aînnoufnc'et

in Bishop Tuce's latest lbtters. ie wrote

fromt Wakoli, in BIsago, on Deceniber 105t, and
expected to be at Mengo, lite present capital of
l'ganzîda, on Christmas Diay. iUe iad dIiscaovr-

ed tlie burial place of Bislhop aniigtoi, antd
natives baid dug up for hiin the box wiIiclh
tserved as collin, ind in% it were the aoor Bislop's
bontes. A solen service of îitiznksgivizng waîs

tthwith eld in grateful recognition of lie

ilde%oted life and martyr death Of tIlat gaod
Bislopî. llis siecessor proposes thtat .i n11n)11iig.
Itn's l'emal tiins shtail be buried at tle netripol
of the country for wiose welfire lie sacrificed
lis life, and that tiey shll be placet unzider tle
Catiedri there. Thte toueihing part of it aill is,
that twice ]Iatnington essayed ta reach that
countril, o' Uganda ; both lines camîîe, as it were,
like i;nother Moses, in siglit of the promised
land, vet never waîs permitted to enter il. Onily,
unalike Moses, and, in a senîse, niore like Josepi,
hzis bones are carried over for Christian sepul-
lure tiere. On his first journey, as a sizîmple
iissioi0nary, Ilannington reacehîed as far as the

souîth end of the fanious lake, whten repeated
attaks, of dysentery made it im perative thaîîthe
shouild tunrn backc. Thi te did with the uîtrîo.t
reluctance. On lis second journzey tlither it
was by' another route, and tis tine he forfitCd
his litî.-The Rock,

THE OFricIAL. YEAia BoOK Of the Cltrcl If

Eiigland t containzs uwanvr'ls of 600 pages. Not
the least iiiter'es ting leaiture o the work aire the
siunnaîaries wIlici il gives if' tClu rch Iwork dtring

the past year itnd in recent periods. We have,
for examîple, a table wviiî'ith shoîws the anoîutt of'

volunît arysu bserip ions for ihe year'ended at Eas-

ter,189:2. 'i'iTe table, il is t'x lained. inacluds only

sueh contributions as flow litrougit the ebanlir.

of paîrochial orgaiat i( i takiing n<o aceouniît of'

sumts contribluted privately ta central societies.

Graits frmil eeelesiatsiti:id coriorations and
iomîîe mission soc i'ies lire Ilso cludedsu that
the record iznmy be coi t lot Ii iuirely voliuitary

Conitri but ions-., mlade wvitini the given year-, and
ta avoid tlie pioissitiiyi13 of aiy oixaggeration by
recoudinîîg cntibus twiî'e axer. Th result,
funtil ptn actiual retuiris l'rotmz 90 per ceiit,
of' tle parislies in Eiigiauid aid Wiales, is tos thow
a gîrtd total of £5,160,820 3s. 8d. 'ie amoiutîjis
cOntributei in tle Welsh diocses were us til-
lows :--In Banlgor, £26,950 ; aiîindat, S81,849;
Si. Asapl1, £50,848 ; indtl St. iavid's, £59,51.
The way it wiich tlie inliuence of the Ciirh
lias groni in the large provineial towns of late
is siîit hy a list f vItiuntary contribuions in

nineteen tmwns during tlhe last quirter of il een-

tîîry, iii building, enIrging, and restoring
churcies, th Ie endowm'ent of district parishies,
and the erein of' prsonages aii schools.
Machiiester leiads the way with £859,757; Hir-
mtinghait is credtitel wiih £t104,557; anid ltol-
ton, with i a potulation it tuchI mtlore thait 100,-
000, las raised £290 0. Swaiiseit, il Wales,
lias tributet close upon £50,000.

TlflE LORD 'liM ATE Oil IRELANi> ON

A irizn~~ug iti' spec<ially' eîmeed meietig <il

t lie Gerieral Synod of tîhe lh Ma'H hlis (:îrace

ie jLord Primiate sail :-Meibers of' tli

Gener'î'al Sytnod oi lte (htrtb o Ireland, i have

callel this spei: mleeting lit the request,
and witih te conlurrîn of, the whole body ai

the Chirci, becautse wo have arrived at a cris

iii hie affitirs of tlis country of the Itmst mu-

mtîerntouzs 'onseq uezces. A Bill hs beei itntro-

durîcel hy 3r. Gladstone ito Parliairent. nis-

called in hitter iroiny a.' " Bil to amtenld tlie pro-

visions of the (Governmiitenit of Irelanl." It vould
be 'hr better to call i t. I bill lo sup}press the Pro-
testant f'aith-ai Bill tInujugtte this counztry
to Ptjaal dictatiom, and h vent ure to say that io
One in this vast issetibily vill lue able to fathomt
the dangers which lire contiined in tiat Bill.
Inî the first place this bill ill check all pro-
gross in Ireland, social, moral, and conmnercial,
for very ianii«ty years to comie; secondly, it will

suppress hlie riglt of civil and religions liberty,
rendering it intoleraiblC for Our ptoor Protostant
scattered congregtions in the south and weslt
to exi.st tLere; tiirdly it will violite the rights
oa pro)erty, wirhether purivate or publie, or even
corporate, and i venture tothink the stori wil
break first over the iead ofour ]honouri Uni.
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ver, ity. It will set up in three provinces of
i relind, not, I an happy to say, in the province
of Ulster, ioimiait Catholie aîcenduuey, and], J
venture tu thinak, enîlight enîed Romîaun Catholies
will objcet to that quîite as Mruci as weo dG. Yoi
mayt>' say-th tLt tis is aI very strong indictment,
luit I veuture tu say it is aIL trie une, for thera
is nlot One higle thiig which I hia1'C stated about
the Bill which thLi hillItselfdes not give faciIity
to? carry inîto effect, anmîd you may be quite
Hure tlit tio'e Who woilId caillel upon to
admainister thi.; hill would carry ilt out to the
hitter end. le>ides ail this, the Bill itseli' is
bri.tling with danger's-dingers tu tha Empir'e
ait large, dhîgers ta this country in particular,
dangers to our owni dear Church. Surely, then,
iL il the dîity of' thiis great asseîmbly, represent-
Ing, ais it does, li voice of The Churich of'
J relandtal, lu enter iheir soleama protest against it.
Surely il is the d1uty of every loyal miai in the
counmîtry lu ase avery legitiIate leauns in his

iower tg) prve liti pIasil into 11eect, I hve
'een touI-ai nil ani ay of' yoi have lultless
beenl toihl tlia saie thiig-that tiere is not tha
sligl est ise protest ing against it or passing anll'

e11solutions, ieeaise .G h laîdstono a i l v-

r'iirneit will lot pa11, any. regard u theim. But
we say Ihere i Ils lise ili r'verin the condit iois

thatl put 11 M'. laistînae aidî his Goveriiniient
into power ibl aI sniail lajority oi ai
wrong issue. Àild I haive steh anîî <> miniai (af'
t he good sense of' tlie Enîgli4 pt'oile, arid t heir
lat red of intjustia, and their dislike to tyrannîy,
thait i leel sure on the first oipti'mity' t aliat
t hait ltey irf exeri-iig fite traichis ihey
will talke good care noil o laii over t leir fellaow
shits ut'l relant iabu vietinisli t his crimintal

e'tiie ent. Our ilîiîy is plaiin-to lise every
legîtitîat ethets lao r'esit il. l1it, whiist We
d< so, let us all, as ('hri iian brelli eril , reit'mîi-
lier tlait uîr s Iegtl h is iot it urii elvs, lui i
tle pIower aillil wi'lam and the meey of that
Ahiighty Ga who avrrles aill thin tgs liai Ilis

own gl,, theprosperity of<th
thlie ea're ot i lis t('iî 'î'lar b.

Ei>ITURIll NOT'S.

'Tite coiselrationl o thr' Ilishops fin tlie

Chti of, i' Egliti ii the Clnie i West-
minster A bh'y, t it' h ol' 3ara'lh (the Fes-

lival of [lie Annunciatin) 4 tilt iident wiar'-

t y of ilote, lioiro 'pially as Iwa of'thlemî, Ille
isihp fill Coluinilii aînd tihe' 1 Iliaa ehopo Qu'Ap-

ptllwere lr dioe'es witina this Dominion.
The thiri caisea 'aition waq 11s hlia t ote Rev. Dr.
8w'hyr, ais lishop lit i'itishaGuiata.

Tu11 i I vt . 'Dr. Perrin, the iew Iisloup of
('imîilhia, on tlh' Pa'ilte Cast, is ai Oxb

maii, who graduatted ini 1870 lioi Trinity, and
aiter toin year.as, thitifiul wii orkai at St Ma ry's
Soîttlitampîî tol. heaemne Vi'at o' St. Lue aid

held thlit, position uit il iis appointmett by
Ilte Arthbishp of aiterbury-tupon ilr r-

aînte madte to hiiiv ty the Synîod of hile iocese
oaf' Columbîîiiaî,-to tlhait Sec. Onu' Enlîîisih ex-

hanges sp'ak lighly of the lnew Ilishop. lie
had the rlplutation of bing oune or the haradest

w'oking aid ost plopu<nlar' lî ueuilbents in the

toNvi. aid i als said to posses rearkale or-
gnizillg pIowe'.

'Tiie lit, i'v. W. ,J. Biri conîse'rated, as

îlove iientioned, as Bishop ail Qu'Appee, was
bori ini 1851 and graduate l a. A, i'roin St.

Joh-st' College. Cambridge iii 1874 ; waIs uar-

daiedi deaicon aianl priest in 18'4-l875 respeet-

ively, b' the Bisiop lit Ely, is lirst telu'
wsa'ChesIterton.Cmrigsirfo

THE CHURCJI GUARDIAN.
whence he went to St. Paul's, Jarrow, where he
rcînained until 1881, when he acceptel the
living of St. Poter's in the saine place, holding
it until 1887, when ho re'igned it, to the sorrow
of his parishioners, with whon he was very

popular'. In St. Pan's parisi there was a pop-
Ilation o t'12,000, and his paroebial duties were
necessarily very îarduous. ie is said to be aI
gifted preacher, and hais conducted Missions, Re-

aoats and Quiet Days for Clergy and Laity;
bis pastoral work being characterized by in-
tense earnestness and strong sympathy, endear-
ing hima to ali vith whon ho has corne in onu-
tact. A t the tine of his appointnacnt lae was
Vicar' of Coniiseiffe, DJaarliingato, Eng.

Tr wouli scom that both the Dioceses of Col-
uiaît and Qu'Appelle are to be congratulated
aipon the ahoice iade by lis Grace the Arch-
bishop of Canterbu ry in t leir behalf. So far as
we have observed, the appointi ients have been
well received in both Dioceses, though there
have licou expressionîs ot' dissattisîhetin in other
qiarters with the policy of applying at all to
the Arch bisho of Canterbury, and ofint rodue-
in g priesîts froua England te fill Bishopries in
Cainada. Nol, as we aiunderstand, that suci ap-

pointmueits lave not been in lite past satistite-
Iury and benîeticial to The Church, but that the
fine has come when the priests of' the Ciauircli
of England in Canada, have aI riglit to epect
aidvacent, ia are qualified for sech posi-
tions. Whilst we sharc to sorne extent in this

1eling, we are, naeethlclss, not atîav'e to ap-
poinitmients frml the Motiher Churach, and bu-
lieve thaît lai maost eases sich a course is ot
greater benetit to The Chureb in this country
tlhant wvoild bc the tadiivanceenet of' onii' own

clerigy. W1C giye in our Conteamporary Ciiuraci
Opinion the views of Cliurchî Bells on these oh-

jections.

Tus'i Archibishop of' Canterbury has sha;lh

thait his iemiorable words at the Congaress in
Wales in r'gard to ilte coeca a tion Iatweei Tiihi

'h'in-eh there and in Englild, a-nd his assertion

liaIl te later touilli stand ly tle formuer' ini

case of attaek îupon it, Were sincera, Acting
with tle Arelhbishop of' York, he lias called a
ueeting of the Convocations ut' te Provinces of
'aiterbury and York'c, in regard toili te ttaak

upon The Churcl in Wales, througli the so-
ealled Welsh Saispensory Bill, lately inîtroduced
into the British Parlianient. Strong opposi-
tion lias bee Manifslti to it, aind oui English
exclantiiges are 1,11 of articles against. and of
reports of' neetinîgs ield in a pJosition lo, it.
The last uiiaamber of Charch Belis, one oft he most
ioderate ut' pae spealks o' it as . this worst
amongst man1y bad Glaîdstonian schemts," and
afilrms that ' Naan-(ntirmists ai Chuchmen
unite to say that the measur'e is al unjaust oe,
and thait they will tnot have ..il

rchmcn aire thougIly awaike a11nd( blazon-
ing forth in aîll directions. ais is meet and wisa,
the iniquity and robbery of tle Wales Suaspeai-
Sory .Bill."

Caion Knox-Little expressing lis r'egr'et aIt
not beinig able to le present at the Central
Couicil of' the Diocesan Conference lield lin te
third week of March laast at Wtstiiîster. in re-

April 5, 1893.

gard to this Bill referred to it as having l not
even the advantage of strIaightforward robberyv
btira was sneakish and underhand and so, utterl-
unworthy of .Englishien "; and ho poited out
that (1) Church property is not national pro-
perty (2) that if il is righat to pillage one reli-
gious Corporation such as the Chrch oflf Eng
land, it nust be right to pillage ali; anad
that, therefore, if there is to be tiseidowmenit,
thon Wesleyais, Roman Cathulies, Baptists andai
Congregationalists and ail other religions socie-
ties ought to have thoir property seized if te
Stute is to iet fairly.' Uuitbtediy mthe tide
is rising rapidly against this iniquitous measure
and wea trust that ut iwill receive no uncertait
condemnation.

The proposed Home Rule Bill fbr Jirehmind lias
more of political aspect ailthough the relation.
shipa between Chutrch and State and of attacks

upon one and other are so intimaately connectedi,

and so close that il is difficult to separate themi
it all timaes. IVe ae led to believe oftenatines
through telegramns which appear in the secu.
lar papers, that the supporters of Hone Rule
l'or Ja'elanuad are alimost an tirely predoinant anil
thait o)pojiisitioni to it cuomCs froima a mre hand-
fuli of per;ons. IL is only aecessary, however,
toa a'er' tothe Eliaglish papes thiemsels, both
secular and religioî4 tIo find low widespread
and intense is te fteelintg of opposition to this.
atother of the " worst amongst many h a
Gladstonlian schemles.' Ve give in anlother ao-
lumnn soine reiariks of the Arclibishop of Dublî-
lin toucling this Homte Rule Bill, and Churcl-
men iund mnemlbers of thier religions bodies (all
elassified undie the iiam1e "Protestant ") ex-
press flac strotigest and iost determined opposi-
lion to ltc Bill, and the grave.st fears as to tie
r-esault to Protestants, should it le carried. The

News " of Londîontl Enîg., r'eferring tu it says:
Froi ail parts of Ireland couie ananounee-

menuss 'of gathcrings to express and to record
t lie uanuaninous and 11tîtalaterate resolution o the
irish Unionists to resiaat the Disruption Bill by
ail maeans at their coimaand. The agitation intî
which tle coantry has been plunged lais ait least
oune good etfeet-it utmust biiig home to the
Most careless andal le leatst bse'rvant of' Britisli
Seaatists the preii ant fiet thant all classes
and all orders of Iarishme, save the priest-rid-
dein peasantry and their Fenian antaigoniaists
stand absolutely united against the poliey
which the Prime Miinister of lie United King.
aloi» has bor'rowed fron the Land Leagie.
" Ifoiue Rule " lu Ieol nd's need, not " Home
Dis-n ion."'

The death of Bishop Iorden of Moosone
adds another to the long list of The Chur'ch's
saintly and heroie leaders who have passed luo
their rest. Few have su long faithfully and
self-denyinglglaboured ii behalf of the Church
under more untoward circunitances tian the
late Bishop IHorden, and his name ouglht ever to
bu held in reverence and lming renembrance.
An iitfiiished and touchingletter from imiaî un-
der date Janiuary 5th, 1893, appears in the last
iînamber of thue "NcI'ews " of London, Eng. We
hope te be able tu give it in our next niiber.
It shows mîarked nobility and devotedness of'
Christian ebaracter.



T1HE CHURCH GUARDIAN.
TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS.

We extremely regret that owing to divers
causes which, it is needless here to detail,the pub-
lication of TE GUARDIAN bas been suspended
mnueh longer than intended. We found it neees-
sary, owing to dissatisfaction with the arrange-
ment by which the priinting, etc. was done at a
distance fron our editoral and IuIsÏintess oflice in
tontrIal, to discontinue publiation with the.

nuinber of 28th December, intending to resume
wvithin a few weeks thercafter. This, thomgl
delayed, we do this week : publishing as former-
ly in Montret. We, [tope by this maeans to be
able to give greater satisiateon to our suib-
scribers and trust that we shall receive their
continued support and approva. Credit will
bc given for three mnths suspensiion iipoi ail
existing subcriptions continîud ;Mi we will
assume that subIsi'IribIers do otintin un ess
advised to the coitrary. Should it he thiat anîy
of thems have through the suspetsion subseribed
for ally other paper and etsire to disemil huie
iwe wouild bc obligued bky prompt niolice and by
reiuttance of' aiy siîbscriptiont dite to lst
Jamu inar. '913.

we T'sist that osar florts to improve TnE
GL'ARDIAN iiaylacet wvith li ho suppoirt of'churt'h-
men generally. It will iii future be pintied
upon insucih better paper than fortiim' s' and
with iew type throughout. We alsoi itnd, il
duly supported, to give from time to tmnie
illustrations- protraits, ehurches et e.,- thus
rendering the paper more attractive. We also
hope f'or con triblutiouns to our colt mnis fioi
[cading clergy of the Dom ion and have already
the promise of kinîd assistance ii thiis respect
frot the Very liev. The Dean of Monireail and
Rev. Caion B'rigstocek, Frederieton.

Wc return our sincere thanks to oui' suîb-
scribers. alike cr absente of* complaiit on ate-
cioumnt ot' the breauk in thel publieation of' TusE
GUARnAN aMd their paticne ii awaiting its re-
appearance, as for the smuan>y expretsiisns give
of their heiarty approval of' its tcourise ini lte
past and of' ileir eariest desire ihr its cni-
tinuance.

TIE GREAT FORTY DAYS.

There was a great unfolding of old truths
to apostles during the interval between our

Lord's Resurrection and Ascension. Old
things becanie new in fle new understanding
of thern. Much of the teaching about the
Kingdom was prospective, but much aiso
retrospective. The prayer " Thy Kingdvom
corne" by no means witnesses that il lias
not yet coin e, for the same divine speaker tells
us that it is and lias been long " at hand."
But the early teachings of the Resurrection
are chiefly concerned with the events just
past. The most conspicuous elemeunts Of it
are to be found in the five vounds of Christ.
They forsned the first subject of contempla-
tion after the Resurrection, and are to be
thought of, 1. As proofs cf the Resurrection,
teaching the actual bodily identity of the
Risen One with Him who was slain. 2. As
a testimony that the marks of the cross must
remain even though the crucified finally
coaquers. The cross is theogreat unforgotten
thing in the risen life 3. As telling us of
victory no matter to what terrible extent the
world may rage against us. Lt has already
done its worst. 4. As reopened by Thornas
through doubt. Doubt wounds both the
doubter and Christ.

It follows of necessity that the risen life is
intended to be a victorious, peaceful, pre-
gressive yet unforgetful life, and th lat like
Christ the Christian ian nust ho marked.

Every Lent nust leave its marks, and they
must he " the marks of the Lord Jesus." W e
cannot pass through the Passion of Christ
and renain what we were before its conten-
plation. If there is no progress there is
decay.

The words with which our Lord couples
the expîosition of Ris most glorious wounds
are to be deeply ieditated. They are " Peace
be unto you," and Faith ("l Be net faithless,"
etc). The latter as cause, the former as
effect, with Vietory implied as a niddle tern.
They offer a most urgent invitation to all
despondent souls to enquire for truti even it
the risk of seeming to destroy it, even to
probing with finger and band the irounds of
Christ.

If the Clurch is really Christ's Body it is
probable that she wvill show wounds wrought
ulponl her by faise friends, yet that these will
prove not to belong to lier truc character, not
to be incurable, but rather to be a testinony
that she is Christ's. The more the blemishes
of Holy Churchi are considered together with
her marvelous lite, the more they indicate
the presence iii lier of the Undying One.

We want to urge in the liglht of these re-
marks that our people should not b in a
hurry to forget Lent or let its stern realities
slip, but ratier to seek that illumination and
comfort which will bring all things to our
reiiienbrance.

We have quoted "the marks of the Lord
Jesus " fron St. Paul's Epistle to the tGalatiains,
who were unable, through Judaizing tenden-
ces and bondage to the idea of circuncision,
to understand all that the Resurrection
implied of deliverance and newness of life.
The truc mîeaning of these "marks" is
"brands" used to show ownership. St. IPau]
meant that he was the slave of Christ, and
needed no circumucision in the flesh to show; it.
Hbe was of course circuiiisizel hiimîself, but ias
urgent for the freedon of the Gentiles fromi
such an outward observance. When we serve
sin we bear its brands, grievous, shaneful
Ones, but whien we serve Christ, His marks
are glorious even though they seen to be
inflicted on us by Ilis encmies. 'lhose who
bear the likeness of Christ in head and hands
and feet and side, iay well be spared front
the imposition Of any other tests Cf Christian-
its-Sle/alI

CA any mran who lias at conscience, call a
Ciinaman a stranger, wlen lie knows that
one of the nost familiar Chinese proverbs is,
"If you have not wounded your conscience,
a knvck at the dead of niglt will not startle
you ?"

Cain any iman call a Chinaman a stranger
when he recalls that stories like these
emanate from the Chinese : "Lee was a very
dutiful son. His mother iras dreadful ly
afraid of thunder. When his nother (ied,
lier son buried her in the wood ; and ever
afterwards, when the sumriner thunder rolled,
lie would run to lier total> and kneeling tiere,
say with tears, 'Lee is near, don't you be
afraid mother,' the Chinanan having the
notion that at death, the soul divides itself
ilnto three parts; one going into the other
world before the Judge, the second part in
the famnily tablet, and the third soul making
its borné in the grave with the body.

Manifestly, my dear friends, we liave to
bring ourselves te look hunanity in the face
just as it really is. Hunan, ail of them, are
Japanese and Chinanien, and we ought not
to count anything that is human foreign to
us. A spark of divinity is in them all, and
our common Divine Father-lead, whom we
all glory in and honor. is recognized ly all.
-Bliihiop Harr.

Aprit 5,1893.

tfrotm the §ømt ficla.
oiuces cf RIola årtiaÍ.

L. IIiROOL.

A file now pipe orgtn made Iby S. P. War-
ren & Sun, of Tor'onto-the origan for wlîjli
the ladies of Trinity Chu rch ha e ben w ring

for tire> or fiur years, has belen pinîced ili tlie
church here.

The organ is a Iwo mainual. The tompass of
îianuals CX' tv A., 5 î notes; Il oim» pass of,
peditials CCC tu D., 27 notes. The great organ
co'nsists of 5sto., viz., open iipusonîleinna,
lieloili, stpte dipason, prin'ipal. Theswell
t'iani 'onlisists tif' 5stops, viz., geigen prinipal,

viol de galinla. stopip diiiiipasiîtn (trelie), stop-
pid diapason ( bss), larmoniti iute. i hlas
aliso as iechanica'trgisters, sawll to great,
great to pedal, swel to pedai, hellows igtia

lso treitIoledal lo swell organti 1111 il swell
pedal.

Toolimuch credit al prai.se cannloi he givenl
Io thle hlyworker of, Triity luch whose
uni iring elorts snivueeded ii raising ii so slrt
l liaie tlle large Wlm ieeiled Io pi as' so finle
an1 instrumnent.

A VON llIRAh lUl NERY.
'lie 61st sessin o Avoii -D'Int!l ha-

ti ltook plae t Windulsorî mi Ilte Festival of' Ithe
Conversion of' St. Paul. The f'ilwing 'lergy
were preS' fi the riou servives of' lthe ses-
sion : The Rev. iral Demi OxIfrd, lel'or ofi
Cornwallis; the liev. (Canonui Maynîard. Df1).,
lirt'ile ector ofu' Win<dsir ; e Can liroek,
D.D., Rectotr of' Ilortoi ; (ite liev. [r. Willets,
Presidient of iii ing's College ; ]?eV. J'lo. Ir i.

of, Kig's College ; the Rev. Mr. iowmtn, ofi
Kinîg's College ; Ven. A rlheac iles R ti t>

f Windso; ite Rev. E'. 1'. Crawiî'l, eelior of,
St. Lukt''s, ilalitax ; te les. Il. Slîameur mtîtl
.1. C. I ivey', re t'l; lthe liv. J. 0. Ilihîil,

I.A., Ihc'or' 'of Newport ; lev. .1 ,Spener,
Riertor of, Rw n; Hk. . F. Wollar, Recor

of' New, lHoss, ;sîI iev%. .1. M. C.Wde M.A.,
Vi'ar of A o 'lesird.

The seri' es 're ail blt'l iii Chist 'l rlh
sclhoolhus', the (hurhl being iulit filr seri-
vives, beleitse of' the 'oiniusion cauisei by tli
jullintîg iii of, a ri'w irg ri.

Thlitere w're three ser viis, v iz. Mîtln, al 9
a.i.; Litasy uînîl loly <'oîuntstîîîionî.îî Il a.i.
l'ensîntg, at 7.30 j.m. ''ite Dn'itws o-
branît ut the i1 a.ii.stvic, assisited by Cuttit
Nay'ard, wlo lso gave a very Ibireible' itnd ei r-
ls t address on the '' lioly ie'." Eti îg
Ias hl eboral and very well reidred. The

Rev. 1>. (1ra1rd'i, tof Ilnifix, wias lte pr'ah-
er. If is sermon was an earniest appl ihr hm-
Ile, îitithul'iîi w'ork fimr Goil.

(CA l'i lImi'TON.

Tihe' 5th mîec<.inig of "' Sydnrey Iîu'ral I)tanery'i'"
w'as lield in S. George's P>ar'ish. Sydney, oi Il te
Festival of' ov'er'si of' Si. Patul. 'PTere were
preseit: Rtev. liiral ien ßnbi, Veil. Ir.
Snith and Rev. W. J. L4 c'kyer.

3orning pryer wtas mubiii y fie le t t Si.
Nark' C'riti'ebi, Cox lblii. aiter which Ille
Holy Commnunion was relebrated by the uIili
J'tn, anu the sermn--o'ing to the ilibluce of
Rev. T. F. D raper-pre hed by Rev. W. J,
LIoacckyer, un one of the> lessoîs of the epist le l'or
thte week, viz.: " ' Cil st ait letalitaifition "-fi'irm
the Text " rie nlot overcorme of' evil, but over-
tm'le evil with god." The Chlpter is cnli-
veeil lit lie Rectory it 3 o'cloc'k, anti Ile usuali
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woorkl of thmeetings was performed."Evbn-
song ait the parish ehurecli, Sydney, was said at
7.30 by Rev. the Rural Deii, the lessons being
rend' by thc Arclîdeacon, and tle sôrnion precch-
ed by Iev. W. J. Lockyer.

The next meeting will be held at Sydney
Mines on or about flie 12tl Aprit.

eiactz of Queber.
Cizunite H Eas ASSOCIAToN.-AL the sec-

ond annual neetinîg of this Association, the
fullowing officers were clected for the present
year:-

Patroi-Tle Lord Bishop.
Honorary Presideit.-Mrs. DuInn.
President.-Mrs. Colin Sewell,
Vice-Presiulents-Mrs. R. Jones, Cathedral

Mrs. Carter, St. Matlhcew's ; Mrs. J. B. Forsyth,
St, Michacls; Miss Wîahlroth, Si. Pais ; Mrs.
Morgan, St. Peter's ; Mrs. Il. Griffith, Trinifty.

Secre tary-Mrs. Patterson Hill.
Assistant-Secretary-Miss E. Patton.
Treasuero-Mrs. . A. Hoare.
Meinbers or Executive Commîîittee-Mrs. J.

lanilton, Mrs. l, Sewell, Mrs. T. A. Younig,
Mrs. Winfield, Mrs. (l. 1k White, Miss i. Monti-
zamlberi.

Alvisoy- Coaittee- iraliltoi, Esl., J.
C. Mo, Esq1 ., Caplain carter.

Mitofr-J. A. Redy, Esq.
'J'te Assoca to nuiibeed last y-ear 176 mem-

hes, 74 of wlîomia heldi mite boxes.
Two gcîîenil imeetirgs, in May and October,

Ien Conitiiitfce meetings iuand one special meet-
ing haitd beei held. The Assoeiat ion sustained
a great loss ii flte leatl of theloved Bishop
Williains, wlio wis chiefly instruncîîtal in ftle
funaiîialtioni of oir Society, aintd whose ready lelp,
ylipilathy, and val le advice, so maiteriall

helpetd ns in organizing ani comeneing cthe
w'ork. A speeiil imiecting of the E tive coi-
mitt wis called, to expjiresfi the grief' of the
whole Associatl ion, and tie syipaitly witli Mrs.
Williims, in lier heirelaement.

Ai. a generail meeting lielt in Octoer, at the
Muîggestii alir Prr slt a rColitOn Iras
carried by a standing vote, Ilat $150 orf oir
fiunds lie Irit o lhe Bishop Williamuis'
Memloriaii Missioi Fmiii.

rhe reasurer's Reprt siots i tal re-

t'ciplts, $81 8.-I 5. Expenîditurie for diifferenît oh-
jecats:I tta, $511 .

)Eiheu of ßtontual.
Emsi'an Vxs.Tar MEETosG.

Chriszt Chmrch ater.-TheChurch Waàr-

dens'lI Report slowed the filinances to be ii satis-
Ihetory condilion, and notwithstanding the con-
sidcerible expinditure for restoration an11d mîlaîli-
enilnce of jlhe falbrie duIiring thei yeir, lie debt

had beei dec-eoised by 85500.00. 'liis indebted-
iiess existted prior to flie incuinbeiey ofthe pre.
sent. Rector. Messrs. W. S. Kerry and Thomas
liiii were re-aited wariiids, nud thd Hon.
Mr. Juslice 'i'Tait iaid M'r. Robert. Evans, dele-
gates to Synîod. 'Tie rn. Mr. Justice Hall,
Dr. N. Fiske and Mr. P. B. Gaiult were re-elct-
et! to replace ithe three outgoing ineinbers of the
select vestry. A resolution was adopfted ne-

nwledging tlikfully flac bequest Of $10,000
to the lissioi luind of Christ Chureh Cathedral.
frot the laite Jolin Duncan, Esq.. antd his inva-
ryiig kindless and liberatlity for imany ie-ars.

St. Marti's.-The finaneial position w-as re-
poited as satisfietory, the total receipts a mîîouînt-

ing to $9,606.94. Wardens,-3essr. Wilson,
Smith and - Delegates t Synd,-
Messrs. Cleghorn and Dr. Bethune, Q.C,

Trinity Clu-rch.-The Offleiail Report showed
a deficit in the finances of about $800.00, which.
amcouit lad baen advanced by the churclh war-
dens, and to meet which it was decided to asi
an increase of contributions froui ail members
of tha congregation. The reports of the Sinday
School and other Societies connected with the
u arish were satisfaetory. Wa-dens-essrs
Mils and Charles Garth. Delegates to Synod,
-- Mcssrs. Charles Garth aii Andrew Baile.

Grace Church.-The reports of the wai-dens
and building committece werc satisfactory, and
were adopfted, and it was resolved to inerease
the stipend of the Rector, Rev. J. Ker, B.D., by
$400, from Easter, 1892. Wardens-Messrs.
Henry Iolt and Henry Towles. Delegates,-
Messrs. William MeWood and George Outreli.

St. Luke's.-The report of the wardens show-
ed not only la frecedom from debt ulit ai snall
balance over, after meeting all outstanding liabi-
lities. The receipts during the year liad been
$1,904. The proceedings of the vestry were
imiost harrmonious. Wardens,-MssrsT. E.
Laiaib and W. Petts. Delates,-Mr. T. Iamb
and Dr. B3lacikader.

St. John Tie Evangelist.-G ood progress duîr-
inîg tlie year wias reported by lie wardtens. The
total receipts amuntetl to $7,832.58, leaving,
after payment of all claimîs, a balance in liand ef
$157.72. During the year many gifts liad been
received froa friends of' the parish, amaongst
others, a beautifil Altar Cross fron the fainily
of Mr. H. M. Hlolland, a iandsome Puîlpit fron
Mrs. J. Pangmian, an exquisite Memorial Win-
dow fronm th fimnîily of the late Mr. J. C. Spence,
anti the ladies of the Guilti of St. Ane have
added the nassive wrouglt iron gates to the
screen. Wo-dens,--Mess,s. Lhodes and A. G. B.
Claxton. Delegatcs,-Messrs. Thomas and Me-
Cord, Q.C.

St. Jedds.-The finiaeîl stafteient will not
be faiilly>- pi-esented uantil Monday, the 1ith.,
but, it is understood, shows the affatirs of the
congregation to bc in a ver>' saistifetory condi-
tion. It Irais decidied to muiaake an effort to redice
the reaining debt uipon the ciurch. Wardeis,
-Messrs. Redfern anti John Forgrve. Dele-
gates,-Messrs. W. A. Atchison and Henry J.
Mu11dge.

8t. Matthias, Cote St. Antoinie.-t was de-
tiled to blil an additiono the preseit elaurleh
lo avccoiimiiodaite about one huîndred extra sit-
tings. Tie reports oft flac wiardens were satis-
flactory, thougi there was a snall deficit, nîot-
withstanding a decited iirease in receipts as a
wlole. Wardens,-Mr. C. Iaiatlyside and J.
Youing. Delegates,-Mr, MeFarlane and Col.
Sweeney.

(harch of the Redeemer, Cote St. Paul.-Eas-
ter day ait Cote St. Paual 'as iiarked by beatuti-
iXd florail decrations in the ehurch; Choral ser-
vice, both niîc-ilng and eveiing ; administra-
lion of Jtoly Conunion ii the mornîing, ait
whicli forty--six communiciints re-c prosent,
the Rev. J. Douglas Bortliwiek. L.L.D., beiaig
celebrant and preacher, and by large cungrgat-
tions ant beautifuxl service. A Meimorial Wiai-
dow had been placed ia the chiurch, Lriig lthe
week, by E. B. Meyer, Esq.. ii mIeiory eof his
son Williaiii, fornierly a choir boy, who entered
ito tlie Rest of Pa radise some y'ears ago. It is
tIe wrork of' Messrs. Castle & Son, of Montretail,
unid consists of two lancets, colibining torai
designs, the one of Easter lilies, the other Pas-
sion flowers, beauitfitlly executed.

FRELIGHSBURG.
The Easter services in the Bishop Stewart

Memorial Church were of a briglt and joyful
character. The cloudless sky harmonized w-ith
the thotghts of those who reimenbered the Risen

Lord. The rays of morning were grected by
the old church bell. The programme of musie
was eminîently refleetive of the Resurrection
story, and expressive of the inspirations flowing
therefrom, fron first disciples to the livinggene-
ration and partieular floek. It included ispecial
Easter antheim, Te Deum, Canticle, Carol,
Hyn s and Responses, by popular composers.
The Rector, Rev. Canon Davidson, MA., had the
welcomne assistance of the Rev. N. P. Yates,
B.A., lecturer ait Lennoxville.

A most pleasing floral disply, with triansfi
sive fragrance round Chanieel, Font and Lee-
fera, added neaning to the Rector's Texts: " 1
know that my Redeemer livth." "Seek [imîî
-- hat turneth the shadows of death inrto
file morning," and fulfilled fle poetie descrip-
tion-

The ailtar Is snaowy with ibloaCEmluS,
Tae fout Is a vase (il perfune ;

On pilar and chancel are-twiling.
Fresi garlands of eloquent blouin.

-Clrist is Risen !' vitih glid lps we uter,
And fr as hie infnluite heiglht

Archangels tl paui re-echo.
And crown ithint N«iii Lillies of Liglht!

The Otfertory of the day reached the smin of'
$40 upwards. A large mnuber sought the Rev-
elation ofIlim to be found in " the Breaking of'
Bread." lI the evening a briglt Service of
Praise, w'ith practical sermon by Rev. N. P.
Yates,'elosed a joyous day of hearty tribuîte lo
hie Vanîquiîsher of Death.

The Officers of the Parish for the cnsuing

year. appointet at the Easter meeting, are
Wardcns, uCol. Asa Westover, Mr. Cecil A. Bar-
ton; SidenenI, Mssrs. George IL. Reynolds.
Robert Kirkpatriek, Albert MTestovcr, ilorea
A. Blinn, Abrahani Tittemîore, George EK,
Barnes, Charles Salsbury, Asa Westover, jr."
Delegates to Synod, Major D. Westover, Mr,
Cecil A. Barton.

3iotst of ®utaxb.
CORNWALL.

Rev. Dr. Mountain alis let the contract f'or

the building of the noew Chu-ch of the (looi

Shepherd, Cornwall East, to J. C. Jolinstone,
and the work will bc proceeded with immnedi-
ately. The new Cliurcii will b t paess'd
brick of liandsome designî, w'ith a spire, and
seating capacity for 300 or 400 persons. It
vill stand on the sanie site as the oli hurcl,

whiaicl will bc inoved on the lot to the nîorth, to
bc uscd ais a hall and Sundaîy School house.
The plans of tc new churelb were prepared by
liev. Arthur Jarvis of Napanee, anid ire very
complete. The new churcli will cost $8000.

]Bitest of niagata.
HAMILTON.

Taii Board of Management of the D. & F.

Missionary Society of the Church of Einglant in,

Canîada mîîects in this city. in the school rooi of
the Church of the Ascension, on April l2th, at
10 a.m.,

TuE Inter-Diocesan Sunday SLcool Commiit-
tee, another imost important comamittec of the
Provincial Synod, is called ait the saine time in
this city.

In recognition of their long and fitithfuil ser-
vices, the Bishop of Niagarai, il Jaiuary last,
aippointed the Rev. A. Henderson, wlio las been
Rector of Orangeville for more than 25 yeaîrs,
and the Rev. W. J. Mackenzie, Rector of Milton,
to lonorary Canonries in Christ Church Cathe-
dirail, lanmilton.

INTER-DIOcEsAN SUNDAY SCeooL COMMITTEE.
-The niembers of this Conmnittee appointed at
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the late Provincial SynoI are requested to meet
in Hanilton (the Synod liait), on April 11th, at
3 p.i. This date bas been fixed ta sait theeou-
venience oi many meibers also on the Board of
Doiestic andi Foreign Missions, thait wilI meet
the following day. It is loped that there will
he as full ai attendance as possible at the SU:-
day Sehool Conunittee, for organization and dis-
cussing arrangements for tlie esuing three
yen rs.

years.BEUFOn D-,JONEs, A 'ildean0o1,
' . a HreHe,'.

Brockville, 3March 15, 1893.

JBiatce cf 3Iuroiî
LONDON.

EASTEIR VEsrYit MF.rINIS.
'Tie Easter Vestries were very well attended

tis year.
At the Cathedral the Dean presided. The

fol owiig M'ere elected lay delegates to lte
Synod :-Messrs. R. ßayley, R. W. -Barker, and
E. Paul. Wardens,-3essrs. W. J. Reed and
.1. S Pearce. Total receipts ftr ftle year, in-
cluding subseriptions towards builing, 822,
5U8.12.. The various societies liad good and in-
teresting reports.

jfMemorial Church.-Rev. Canon Riclhardson
preided. Lay dolegates elVeted,-Messrs. '.
Oronyn, Wxr. C. L. Gill and T. IL. Liseonbe.
Ward'ens,--.-D ..M. English and Richard S.
llmnnah. The Chuircl wardens' aouînts
slhoed the Churich receipts to be $4,502.90,
and froma the several parochial and i;ionary
societios, 81,718.19 additionîal.

St. James' Clîrch.-lc. Canon Davis pire-
siIed. Lay dologales eleced to Ihe Synod :-
Messrs. M.îr. . D. Sutherland and Mr. .J, A.
Thomas, Wardens,-31esrs. Ri. X .liunger-
iird and R. Southan. TiIe wardens' report
showed ic receipts to have been 84,398.31.
O:her aImounts, ln addition to this, wre raised
by the varions societies oif tlle parish. AIt en-
couragingig report by the Ilector was real as to
the condition of the parish.

St, JoI's C/rh-Rev. W. 'T l1lil, clair-
main. Lay delegates,-3[.ssrs. Imlab l and
.Macklin. Wardens,-Mssr.s, (. .1. Sha nly
and S. Grant. leceipts irIi year suh as to
lead the Yestry to grant the ieetor an invrease
of $100.00, mîaking it up to $ 1,400.0.

At a meeting of the Exceutive Comnittee of
the Diocese of' Huron the other day, Rev. B. W,
Johnstonî, reetur of' Port Rowani, and the Ven-
arable Archdeaacon Mîulhîolland, for 43 years ree-
tor ot OweI Sound, weue superannuated.

The new professor for liiuron College, Rev. C.
11. Adrews M. A., lias alrrived in New York,
and is expected to reacli London slortly. He
will enter on his iuties in the College after Eas-
toi. He is a ian of large eduicatioail experi-
ence, and will ho a great acquisition to the Col-
lege.

The Bishop of Huron and Mrs. Baldwin ex.
pected to be in Jerisalen on Easter Snday.
Mrs. Baldwin's health is greatly imîpr'oved.

During Lent and Ioly Week special services
were held in London. The attendance at cach
service was an evidence of the initereDt taken
in the spiritual truths which the Cluîrcl brings
before her members.

The icer. Canon Davis lias entered apon his
20th year in St. Janes' parish. IIe preached
a special sermon on March 19th, referring to
his long connection with the congregation, and
pointed ont some of the many changes which
had taken place during that time. It seems
ihat there are only four other clergymen in the

iocese who have served the one congregation

as long. The sermon -was listeined to with deep
interest.

The Bishop of Ituron has made the following
new appointments of Rural Denna :-

Cotunty of IIuron-Rev. Mark Turnbull, of
Goderich, instead of Rev. W. Craig, renoved to
Petrolia.

Counîty of Kent-Rev. S. L. .Smith, of Mor-
peth, instead of' Rev. N. M. Martin, renioved
fkom the Diocese.

County of Iamlbto-lie. . Davies, of
Sarnia, instend ot' lier. Dr. Anrmstrong, resignued.

Couînty ofNrflk--ev. 1. I icks, of Simacoe,
instead of Rev. 1I. W. Jolinstone, resignîed.

County of Oxford-liev. J. T. Wright, l f Nor-
wileh, instead of ler. W. 11. Wade, removed to
laniltonl.

Couinty of Pertl-Ier. D. Deacon, of Strat-
fard, instead of the late Rev. Canon Pattersoi.

Couînty of Waterloo-Rev. J. Ridley, of' Gat,
instead of' the ReV. John Downie, remloving to
Watford.

The otier Rural Deans of the Dioceso arc:
Contiy of Brant, Rev. G. B. McKenzie,of Brant-
ordv; county of Bruce, Rev. R. Cooper, of'
Ivermay; counîty of' Elgini, Rev. Canon Hill,

of St. Thoiias ; county of Essex, Rer. C. 1i.
Matthews, of' inirsville; cumity of' Grey, Rev.
. eys, of' ClarksIuîarg; couny of Nalesex,
ie'. Canon Sumith. of' London.

WJNGIIAM.
St. Pail's Vestry asked that tle Bshop's

Cunîîaissar3y appoiit Rev. L . Wood, of' Blen-
leim, county, hent, siecessor to tlhe liev. W.
Hllîugies, wlo lts just re.,igned tue parish. lt
us uindlrstood that tiis lias boen doue, and tint
Mr. Wood will soon enter on lis labors bore.

SA RNIA.
'Tihe annual Yestry Meeting was lid on Eas-

ter Moiday evening. There was a good it-
tendance. Rev. T11 R. Davis opcnied with
]ayer. Messi's. R. S. Gurd and À. C. Clarke
were elee:ed delegates to Sviod. Waiidmeis
elected w'ere 3lssrs. .1. P. Bick and Jnli Cle.-
ter. Wardcns' report showed rcecipts l'or the
year to e Z4,500. The ehuarch deb is rednced
(o $4,798,68, and bol bt he pau'isehchure'b and
iiilssion chapel are in a good prosperous condi-

(rit' Ch/ h.--Rev. (Canon Smnit h in the
chair. Lay delegates to Synod:-Messrs. A.
NeMCormniek and .LParkinson. Vardeiis,-
Messrs. W. O'Brien and W. , 111inhinnick.
)î nia oion, aou(ints were reirred to aua ditors

to examine and report at iext mneetinug. .jet
rentce was W8Made t a t lie excellent work ane by

t lie variois parolial tisioiait îouis, and ilso to
tlie state of' te liector's Jealu, and tIh nlece-
sity flor rest and assistance in tle work,

DioCENT OF COLU.AIBI.

C-r i op ENOLÂNU CHINESE bl]s:roN, ViC-
'fOR1A, B.C.

This mission which was opened more than
a year ago, has continued its work in spite of
ahnost unsurountable obstacles, the most
formidable, perhaps, being that of te smaill-
pox, during the visitation of wbich the nmis-
sion w'as temporarily closed.

Since July, iien the scame was over, the
work was resumed and carried on indefati-
gably, (with only a few days holiday at
Christmas and during the heavy snow, up to
the Chinese New Year, commencing February
the 15th, when a week's holiday was given) by
the Women's Auxiliary, 12 lady teachers
giving their services, besides the buperinten-
dent and the Interpreter.

The room used as a school-roorn bas been
often filled fron end to end by Chinese scho-

lars time after time. tho mission being a
favourite one, and could greater accommoda-
tien be secured, the nnuber would soon be
doubled and trebled.

Severnl nissionaries and visitors. namongst
others Bishopand Mrs. Ridley have imnspected
the scholars and their work since the re o on-
ing of the sehool, and have expiressed their
surprise aînd pleasure ait the highi state of eill-
cien-v existinîg in the seliiol, and tut the order
and discipline of the scholars. Those actively
engaged in the good work, however, find the
greatest difliculty in mainitaining it for want
of funds, as so little mioney ennbe rais d in
Victoria for this mission, and the friends
labouring to evangelize the heathen are in-
cresingly anxiois as timie goes on, and lielp
d<hes not comue froma Canada, as il was hoicd
woild be the case, after the ver urgent ap-
peals made to it, setting forth the great poverty
of the Chuîrbc of England to the Clineoe hre.
The Methodist mission is well supported and
does not lack fuînds, but: thîouîglh a liberal
grant is kindly sent yearly Iroimu Canada for
the Church mission, tlis year it is feared (lie
vork will have to struggle and languish for

umonths longer. on netoniit of the delay in the
coin g of the new Bishop).

Surely work which is so steadily pngress-
ing and i getting sa strong a hold on I î lrge
numîbor of the Chinîese will not be ilowed Co
drop or standstill l'or waint of a few dollars.
Iesudes ite seculîr teaching ive nights a week,
there is distinct religions instrution given by
(lie Supîerintendent twice a veek to the whole
scliool, amnd îaamany Chimnese who1l have cvidently
beenl dleeply imiiiressed by Divine-trut.lî, at-
tend a Bib le-class on Suniday tftemnoins for
more pirticular and individuial instruction in
the Christian religion ai th a viie' to BIaîptismuî.
Al this is mîost encouraging, utndl the worlkers
should Ie assisted, instead of' hminilred by
anxieties througli lack of tiuîn'ey, in their
labour of love- înongst these hathen who
van lie nuiiiered bîy thousaids in Victoriu.
Well suiported, this mission ld le tle
first in British Columbia Lelonging to (ho
Church of Englind, conutuîining as it does a
noble and etilusitastie band of' workers who
livn., thtroughuoutthie past year1u' of severa trial,
unîdeugonte nuch fatigue, aind, notwithstnd-
ing the severity cf hte weather have foregoiie
thueir OwI eiFe aind comîfort in order tO issist
in eiiliglhtening those of their follow creatures
fromu wlioni until taowy the Gospel ias becii
hild.

The nuiber of sdciolars in flue Cliiri of
England school inVictoria, exvcds the inher
in the Chut rci oft rgailan schools
in Vancouver and NewN Westiiminiuter togetier.
Eaci weck fresh schohrs are eming in, and
there are a considerable ituiber awhio lie nt-
tended the 'school fron its( coi mi eccmt ont.

The latter are nio, nany of thei able to
rend and awrite well, and always sing in Eng-
lish. Owinug to the var great cplression in
trade in Victoria, tue sehAlars arc miîostly un-
able to pay any fees. Somtirines one will
bring lis school fec, but a large nunber of
servants are out of work. It will hue cuasily
sen froin the above stateients Chît to allow
such an irmiportaînt work to lie out wouIld he
a scandai to hel Church, and money shoul d at
once ha forthconing fronm Christian îieuaple
who profess to licheve that "ilt is m1.o blessed
to give than to receive."

The Bishop designate will not be consecrated
for aiother nonth, and cannot at tlie earliest
be here until May, and it would seem that a
cruel oversiglut lias been coîmmitted, as in the
Latter Leaflet of February it speaks of ail con-
tributions for our Chinese inission being
sent to the, new Bishop I muionths before he
arrives in Victoria. The workers in the mis-
sion are much surî.ised at such a great mis-
take.

The Interpreter, who is a zealous and atten.

April, 5 l8.
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tive helper has had no adequate salary for
nonths, and the Superintendent no stipend.

Contributions would be gladly received bîy
T. Galletly, Esqr., Manager Bank of Montreal,
Victoria. Mrs. Galletiy is vice-President of
the Women's Auxiliary in Victoria, and any
funde deposited in the bank wnould be dealt
with by a Comrnittee of the W. A. The man-
ager and hie family are highly respected
members of the Church and weîl knownt in
Canada.

MARY L. B. LisaCouan.
Seeretary Women's Auxiliary Church of Eng-

land Chinese Mission, Victoria.
March 3rd, 1898.

CONTEMPORARY i CUif OPINION.

Caurch Bells, London, Eng .:
The appintn 't of thirec English clergymen

to as maunaiy Canadiian baisholtpries ii a short
period of fimaie lias beeni shlirply crifaid by
asome Canaaatlian laity imaI clergy. i shouia I lec
at once eaphatiil' s aial that Lhre is not
tle slightt' t objeltioi to anay of the liree clergy
whoa hiave left aoura shorea's for' Caniaa. Forua thelm
persoally, lier is th011 e iatest aling oi res

pectf . 1. a simply t hie general priniple ofl tak-
inag clergy f'roin l'hgiai who air i' uaequainiteid
witlh the moes of ltglt aid wavs or lif of
Canadian people, anid wlio have inot shared itan
f' their hardshi whi b con.4it tie grie-

vamIce. if iais beea askel, vit h soimae siown' tt
reasoii, whelier there aire, among aillthe Eng-
liuh clergy wla have, froi thiaair ilut pwards,
passed theirl lives ii tiat. Sounttty', and have
atjailent and beeni ipent fihr' if, none wo are wor-
t 1:y to fil[ a (aiiuali la ishimloprie. 'dl l ega-
tion of' the achoiae of, aIe men to our Archibishop
lias heu itaot her lit 'Lerk if' afence. Thit a-
nadian bishopsa ouglt tieiliseliet'.s, il liais tbeen

a Iily at'guial, tao liave made the selecttion.
vr ar'e faia' rroin haastily cîndaaenming tlhe stpirit

of' wichal these thiigs are tie atitt't coe. Thly
indieita ai grawig self- eliane, whieb is I asi-
liatel cy tiir la lh amiblaing aap of' a grat
Iinadian fCha'ch. Tey are, perhaps, a li fle
pranmir a nd a''aaaIi gn aiofi thea sel f-toi ften ce
whici is fite inivariale 'iharateristic t, Yotith,
The Arcllbishop nleed iot lhe hualnaedi ihr aecept-
inig (te ftrust whaich wias mffera'ed huin, îaand thle
naaimti' iii whicl ii. Crace ischarge i is Iad-
amilteily not fo be impugned. We wiaould aurge

C'aadaian (Churebl plate fta have'î a lit lat tine,
aimd to> isk thesliaves weh t hliaiI'ef ltime as
really arrived w ent ilieir churii does not re-
qauire to leatt aI little aun ils mothtî'er in Emag-

lish'c'la'esa'ia/ (va:î'ta', l)Dafnu:

Engish urthmiren airai t ppare' d to let
the grass grow uider themir iet while fth ey re-
sis to the it oil ast otf their power th.e shamieless
Suspensory lill. The Archbishiop of' canater
lury is taîlling Iogtlier Ilhe Houses ut Convoca.
tion animid Iaoses of' Laymien of, both Provinces
to lmat in Lonadon at Wiitst id e and take
couisel together. This 'ill be the first raas-
ion in their histoy whn the Nor n ' a n li i
Siauthern Cnv'ations will unite in ai coiniaon
metiig i la te merge'i' ' vr g ireat ieal

'ssing. With itea shali be aunmitel reprsei-
tative delegates froin all thle Churhwrd ens a
Emngland an Wales. The great. mneeting w'ill
bo preceded by,' ai sole'ai servi'e in St. Pail's
Caithedral.

e sallie paper saVs:

Now and Ilien tidin îags aecaca us of Charch
doings ait the other side of' tha Athlific that ai mi
calculated to fiit ais fo the hlishla in tle Oll
Wrorld. Wea iaave seen a private letter froitu

Montreal annourncing the results of the alnnual
appeai nade last nionth in St. George's Church
in that city on behalI' of Chuarcl missionary
work, when the collection after the sermon
<anouamnltedj to the sain of' £625, increased bey
offeriangs sent in later to £700. W doliubt if
Ilera k4 a charch in anmy îPart of the United
Kiigdomn whero so largei ai sum has been laid on
flae plate after ai missionary sermon. With thiis
it amiist be taken into account that the (hnreh
in Canada is entircly a voluntary couniuiion,
and slipports its owp miniistry besides dts aid-
ing in missionary enterprize. The rector of St.
George's is the Very Rev. Dean Carnichael,
brother of' Caion Carnichael of Dillina.

SurNw0uA u HOM.
le Editor Crnucî GUARDIAN,

DEAa R ,-aving being appointed to
succeed the Rev. F. F. Wilson as Principal of
the Shingwauk and Wawanosh Indian
Homes, I take this opportunity of requesting
all contributors to remit direct tol the
Diocesan Treasurer, 1. Kemp q Synod
Office, Toronto.

iunder flac new arrangcneits tali funds for
the support to the Homes ivill appear on ihe
Diocesa aBooks, and the work gencrally wvill
bc ulcr Eiisopal suervisin.

The Conuittee of Managerment consist of
the following gentlemen:-

Rtv. T1 LOto, Bishop's Comaiussary.
REv. E. A. VFs'Y.
Slis Ilonour JirIGE JO INSTON, Sec.
W. J. THoMPsoN, Esqa Vice-Chairman.
REv. J. TIRVINE, Principal.

\We purpose in a few days issuing a
circular to all subscribers and sympiatlhizers
of the institution, and hope that we nay
have in the future the sanie liberal support
that lias been given in the past.

lours truly,
J. THvINE.

T fla Editor of flae Caner Gcaamas:

Sir,-I ai glad to see an agitation in favour
of more aggressive work on the part cet flic
Cuiiirch. It is paiifil to sec our leaders not
leading us, but Jeaving it ta) rank and file to
press for action and advance, and then have
water tbirown on tbeir efforts. As one inter-
ested in Church Consolidation froin the begin-
ning aif the mnovement, I ain thankful to find
that it is virtually an accomplisied fLact, and
I have no fear of anything but the best results
front that actaof statesmanship. It is no' time
for a forward and active missionary and ag-
gressive movement, unless wC wish to subimit
to ihe humiliation of seeing our churcli lag
behind in the religicus history of the Domin-
ion. I will intdieate two or three lines of
thought suggestive of what ought to be dlone
III m-ay opimion.

I. 'flie muiti plication of missionary bisiihops.
I aam in thorough accord ivith Dr. Langtry
and ethers in their proposais. There is n
doubt that the formation of new dioceses, sti-
mulates effort, and increases the life, work,
and giving power of the Clhurch. Is God's
work to wait and languisli until 840,000 bc
raised. Endownents are useful te give stabil-
ity to the diocese, but let the man be com-
mîissioned, let him depend for a moderate
support on a g eneral missionary society of the
United Church, and as he is able galher his
endow'ment and relieve the society of the

charge for that particular field, or let him de-
pend partly on the society and partly on his
diocese. When priests in a diocese are toiling
on salaries from 800 te $800 a year, should
not ai bishop be willing to live on $1,500 or
$2,000.

2. 1 believe the seheetion of bishops should
be matie front those who are serving at the
ailtars of the Canadian Church. I have held
this view for nany years and time ònly deep-
ens my conviction of its wisdon. The na-
tional spirit which is growing so rapidly in
politics, literature and in other ways is singu-
larly lacking in the Church. Split up as we
have been into provinces and independent
dioceses, witl the spirit ofcongregationalism
rampant in our parishes and a narrow dio-
cesnism in many of our dioceses we lack con-
fidence in our Church as a whole, iwe have
little eprit (1 corps and lit le or no enthusiasn
ii building up a Canadian Church in a Cana-
dian Dominion. We have 1.200 clergy on the
roll. There are many of then fitted by per-
sonal character, practicai ability and organiz-
ing powterto fiii our bislhoprics, and yet in 105iears of our history only three of Canadian
idrth have ever been appointed to the Episco-
laite. A few in )iter years have been appoint-
cil f'roma the ranks oi our clergy. The above
facts tie not creditable to our colleges and
theoclogical schocoils. Our youlng men do not
aoime forw'ard in sudlieient nuinbers to supply
our missions, tand in many places
the Church is net i n toueli with
the chiss cf Canadians whe forn
flac back bone of the country. Bishop Gilbert,
of )iiniesota, said the other day that out of
seveity-live bislops on'ly four were born out
of the United States, and al[ were thoroughly
Amcrican lu sentiment. Our Chura'ch wil not
grow as sh couatghtto do, until sh isthorough-
1y C aiadilinam in sentiment and spirit.

3. We need entehment of the prayer book.
Amoîng other things there should be a third
service foir Sundays, services for great festivals,
for the burial of a child, for rogation days and
for missions aind revision of the rubriesto suit
the altered condition of our timîe and country.

4. The Church should take the lead more in
the great moral and social questions of the day.
We are far behind the Mother Church on the
great temperance question and other pro-
blemiais whiici confront us in these days, and
ve are losing a class of our people because of
it.

These a'c some of th things I think a conso-
lidated ahurch niglt grapple w'ith. I believe
the Church of' Eigiland to be fitted as no other
body is to dIo a great work in this land. But
I believe w'ae arc losing our opportunities and
ailowing others to distance us for want of Wise
and enthusiastic leaders, and cordial and unit-
ed co-operation throughout the whole Church.
I hope these maatters will be kept before the
Church, and that we shall sec through the
General Synoid ai viorous effort to place the
Canadianiî Churci atbreast of the times, rally
our young mento ber ministry and evokesuch
a spirit as will iake lier more and more the
Ciurcli ofthe people of the Dominion.

ElWS W. S. PENTREATH.

Tri the Editor of the Cnutencn GuÂAtrDAx :

Dear Sir,-Professor Rentoul, of Melbourne
Australia, in his address at the Pan-Presbv.
terianm Couicil, held in Toronto last year, un-
wittingly did an injustice tthe menbers of
The Cliurch of England. in the colony cf
Victoria. As bis statenents were very widely
circulated at the time, plea.se insert in your
paper the acconpaniying correction kindly
furnished nue by the Eishop of Baliarat.

Yours truly,
JOHIN FLETCHER.

April 5. 1893.
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ilÎsnoPscotniT, BALLARAT,

- sElsoPSCOURT, BALLARAT,
Victoria, Australia,

Nov. 12, '92.
REv. J. FLETCHER:

Rev. and Dear Sir,-Yours of 30th Sept.
last only came into my hands this afternoon.

You tell me that Professor Rentoul, of Mel-
bourne, is reported to have stated, in Toronto,
that in this colony the Anglicans nunbered
300,000 of whom only 50,000 attended ch urcli,
while out of 132,000 Presbyterians 69,000 were
regular attendants; and yon aski whether
these stateients are correct.

They are, in my belief untrustworthy, and
I ivill give ny reasons for that belief.

A Victorian " Year book " is issued an-
nually by the governient. The number of
adherents of each denonination may Le
thoroughly depended upon, for they are taken
fron official census records.

The latest issue gives these numbers, for
1891, as follows:-
C. E. population.......'.................... 400,664
Presbyterians................................ 166,741

(Vide " Hayter's Victorian year book," Vol.
Il. published 1892, p. 497.)

So that Prof. Rentoul lias mils-stated the C.
E. and Presbyterian population by 135,405.

The numbers of actual attendants aft Church
are mnost diflicult to arrive at accurately in
the year book.

These are taken froni representations of the
different d enominations, and for puirposes of

iomparison are notoriously worthless, as they
are not registered by ail with equal accuracy,
or on the sane principles. Often the figures
returned are impossible on the face of [them.

E. G. in Vol. I. p. 388, the following re-
turns are male for 1891:

Methodists-
Clurclies ILS conpared with 1890. 5 less
Accommodation....................... 38,820 less
No. of individuals attending

Church ............................ 47,023 m ore
w'hich is absurd.

Again
ioman Catholics-

Churches as compared with 1890 12 more
Church accommodation " " . 8,719 more
Persons attending Church......... 16,485 more

No sensible person places the ]east con-
fidence in the value for purposes of compari-
son, of this part, of the statists returns. Yet
I iave little doubt that Prof. Rentoul is quot-
ing from it, for the numbers he gives of at-
tendants in C. E. and Presbyterian, respec-
tively,rouglily correspond to the returns in the
book, viz., 50,000 and 70,000 (precisely 58,981
and 70,480, one may fairly state thei as 59,000
and 70,500 in cisely approxinate round
numbers.)

Now the Church of England returns are
made to the statist with the nost careful io-
desty, and as accurately as possible froin the
average of distinct individuals attending the
princripal Sunday service. I accept 60,000 as
probably representing that figure it the pre-
sent time. It is not a satisfactory one; but it
by no means represents the number of C. E.
people wio attend church with more or less
regularity, this would be a very much larger
number ; but it is impossible to give it accu-
Ïately, and T prefer not to volunteer a guess.

T an perfectly certain that some of the re-
turns of the othter denoninations are not a
correct statement of the average of distinct in-
dividuals at the principal service, and there-
fore, absolutely decline to accept a conpari-
sen based on those returns.

I have no means of knowing how the Pres-
byterian figure is reached, and cannot say,
thierefore, whether it is correct or not. Prof.
Rentoul's statement of the number of Angli-
cans and Presbyterians in the colony I have
shown to be considerably-and this retura of
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Anglican attendants appreciably-below the
truth.

Had he confined himself to tie general
statement, that Ciurch attendance in propor-
tion to mcenbership is lanentably low in Vic-
toria, I should entirely have concurred with

Yours faithfully,
SAMEL BAL.LARATî.

MEMORiAL OF TiiE LAT} E. J AROLn BiIowNE,

SD.., Flioit.'t' Bisn Or F WINCIReSTER.

ENGL.AND.

To the Editor of the Cuî nIen Gi cAR :
Sir,--Knowing how triily the Epscopal

Church in Amnerica vaiues lier connexion witi
the Englisi Chirch and renenbering ilîit it the
Lainbeth gatherings Our lite Bishop ever wel-
coied, with ali the warmth of his kindly nature,
I lie Bishops whio iad crossed the MAtie to bu
present, is seemîs to nie to bu not only ic net of
courtesy, but a imatter of duty, to make known
iu the States the propîosal for a meniorial to Rish-
op Browne. By his writings, especially by his
Treatise on [lie XXXIX. Articles, by his ier-
sonal character, it once firm and loving, byv lthe
grace of his hospitality and the warith of is
frieniship, he has leit lis nark on the English
Culireh, and has advilceîd tie union of that
body with tlie ther reformied and vigo rous
Cliirhlles. It vouild be a reai benlfi t i!and Imp1 pi-
iess to us were A ierican Clhuîrcmen ho join
with is in tihis atteiit to do hoinor to one whiiom
we ail deplore as among the most sainlliv and
learneid of or Bishops.

The foi'm whitl this Memîorial wil take is
that of a recumtent tigure on tan altar ftomb, t)
be placed in (lie luive of linîchester Cathiedral;
ani happy shouli we be if, whei we dedieate titis
token of our respect and airection fir the ie
Bislhop, we couki say that the Chîurches on both
sides of lie Atlantic had joined hadils in tiis
w'ork. For then the monument will stand cver
there, boih as a sig ofour vetteration for our de-
parted friend, and also as a syi bol of tlat uitiiiy
mon09g Christs, wlhic lie liai tmieli at hetrt.,
and for which his prayers contiiially ascendedi
to the pr1ieenc f Gcd.

I have the hon to tii be, your11 obedient serv-

G.W. KITrems, JU. .,Dean of Winchester.

IYAUInTlERis oFi TnE RlNo.'

To th Editor of t/e Craci G 7AtiiAN

As I linve receive several letters frim Outa-
'io, Cape Breton, and different parts of Nova

Secotia, asking for luller information regarding
the order of the I Dauîghîters of the King," I
thinik the best plan will be to give the luinfrîna-
tion required through the eolunis of the Chturch
Guardion. Ii the first place, I will give lite
address of the Secrctiary of the Counmcil:-Miss
E. L. Rtyeron, 520 East 87th street, New York
city, N.Y., who ws'ill, J am1 sure, be only tee
pleased to enlighten any one as to the inuer
working of the order, aMd puit any clergyman in
the way of organizing a Clatilter in his p îarisli.

Thre order htas a very humble origin. 1 take
tlis froin the report of Mrs. Frankfin, iIcad of
the Order : "Oîne of the senior Bible Clisses fer
younîg ladies in the Churci of the Holy Sepuîi-
eire, N.Y., hadit for its cla&sname " Daugliters of
tie King." Desirous of stimilating its nen-
bers to grenier activity and more earnest zeal
for Christ and the Clureh, their teacher ealled a
meeting fer the pîurpose of arousing their sym-
pathy and interest, and to urge their co-opera-
tion, as a ciass, in some defined vork and object
for the parish. The result of the meeting was
so encouraging, and the spirit of enthusiasmi so
carnest for greater activity, that, having ob-

ltainied tie Rector's consent to their fI'rming rim
association, a conimittee was appointed to seleet
a badge ind mtotto, to bo woru lite em-
liers, as I sigin of their memb ip and Chris-
tian obligations. V'ry quiety the laughters'
iluitience was exeitedl., and lieu, fromi oilter
tiasses anî ohier tields, taîime the reiquesl li
wear their badge and joinî their etforts. 'i'ie
iev. W. Kenyon having been clled tto tlie
parishî as reetolr, il was decided, after conIsult-
lion with i him, l estb hish the Order titi n aper-
nîument basis, andiS it is to the Chaplain ofi'Alp1 hîa
Chlpter1 thbat we are lo-day indebted il tle
constitution wvih luiits iialid otr ortgnizatic i
'hurlch lui citaract ut', scr'iptali ils beliot' and
ereed, delinite in bjet, bit simpîîle iiid citsi'
in metoc-- ing yi ils two-il lei ofi'
Pr'yer and Service, to inspire withtii itle heart.
otf every churchwoman, who lites IL mebier,
the spirit of personalispnsblity n perSonat
exert ion i.'

After i trial f oer utr ionthls i cin testify
to thie valuec of the (Order. It 1becoelus a greIii
help to a clergymanîîîî in his auili uois dulies.
Mentblies, wh eidge tiemtselves to <Ite two
Rules, are oily toot willing to do w.1t ey ta
tc fultil ilieir bligat hins. The result is. te siek
ani tle iged are tegiiy visite, Ile chlirch
mnt I cinnuntlioi MI vesse ls better cIredi finr, people

are invitel t tt le 'liir'th 's s'ervices Mid wel-
comied ilt sit in titi peis or the mtîeibers of' the
Order, nietbers tliemselves becc oiiie betiti ie-
quainted, ntd a greiter interest is halke in olne
tiaiItlherî's welftrec (I luit whihli is Sio îmîel lacking
in the ' dearod Chrch of Englaici), Oitledl to
wihich is tie earn'est etlcrt," I siin igle etori, an
mît, or i wrimd', ho bîrinîg Soimiei onte iearer to the
Churci,'nd to Jesus C iist-tie Ileid.

It is ipossible to state what good Itle tOrder
is capable of' ivor'king. Tre -e si) iy

branhies tf Church work, in% which godlly womenii
c'ai exer's theitalents, amd the valu'f'sim'l
ait Orler lis this is, hait the ect lmor t klows al.
once whic wiilling til do this or that jatîm'ic'iltar
work, anlcm kniows it the sane tim1o that lie wvill
lot lie rfsed,

I mitt ntot IwIre at ti prieet tit liutit there
Ii tiy c'iieetion w'h t' between thi

)nughtlri of' te l itg niiid th King's
himghiters" lThe .t:r Scet 'ar ks ou iifer-

ent lilnes tandc is not oîonnected ih ail ny hi'li
AIl are wccmei witii ils îirele, tuul, I hi-
lice, i tloes i good work. Bu t ilerc l rd)r,
thie '" Dagti ergtc'I o(t tlie K(itg," stic' titks ) i le
Chureb-Ci, andg works 1;ür il, anld lasfinr il. 1
liave oftei woniderl whlien I hi ireamiid in tthec
c'toiinniîas of' te (ir'k (/ardin, of "ing's

imglhters '' vorkiig in pi ishes, wly)' the
"l J)glhters cl' ofl fie Kiig '' wais mot stmlcitiutel,
iandîl J came Io tle coi'lsion ith was haus the
Order was uot Ikimn ; l Ice lie reaonof, ii-
sertinîg mty fbrmer letter, so thiat your realers
mîigitht be imade acqui t iti hit tucha orgniti-
izationl, witi ils w orkintgs, with thle hielp il gives
to i rector tnmd pariis, and to let thent inmow
whamit i pwerfil tiijuiclt tto Clhurcî 'h lue ilt eclIly
is. I tai notiw pleased that J was led ho write
Ihe letter, midi I trust thit this c'.xpiaatiowiil
be lie irtle' neanus of' ch i t rs >eing orgi-
ei, niot oilyi inhis ilioeset, >ilIt ilso tlri'outgiouit

'Tlie Bishop of' Novi Scotia expresses himelf
as plemased tlint the Ordier hais beei introlnicei
iito iis diocete. The Rcv. Cancon iairtriige,
Recetor of St. George's, litlifax, lis or'ganîuizced IL
Chaiter laitely, 'andii I have tlidi'essed amu mtcî'ing
of the primiîlomîters of' Trinity Chcmrelb, llliflx,
with i view oîf'l;rmîuing mu chapter thre.

I earnitestly trus ti titoui ielovei (huri ''lch maîiuy
be higli y ilessedcl and strengthen edi tiroigh the
itsti'taemîtmîlity of the (" Orier of the iaumglhteici
of the KCing."

" For lis Sike,"
T am, yours ftithfily,

T. C. Muimson,
Christ Clurch Jectory,

Dartmouth, February 18, 1893,
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3.--Monday in Easter week.
"4.-Tuesdayî'

9.-l uIIIIy ai'.cr EAsTEi.
(Liow; Suanday.)

" l i.-2nd Sundrlay aflte Eas'rxn.

(Notice of St. Mark's Day.)
25.-.St. Mark ;Ev angelisi.

(30.-Iti Siîînilîîy ntr c Emsran.
(Notice of St. Philip aind St.
1Jameo/s Da..

THE RIISeN CIIIST.

The rifledl grave of Jesus assures us of the
resurrection of (he dend. It was froin His
blessed lips the words of conlort came-'-" Thy
brother siall rise aîgain." It was His iown
sweoe voice IatÉ promised-" Blicause I livo, ye
shal live also." What il change lie maie iin regard
to that toib in tle gardon of the honourable
eoins'eller I lui every ense it was "a new
selîuiclimer, 'whoreinî was nover mîîanî yet laid."
Every grave heiore it laid been a trophy to the
tritimplhs acliievedl by Death; this wras to be L,
monument nti mnmoriiial of the grand victory
gainîed once and for over over Doath by tho
Lord of life and glory. Anti so we think.to-day
of ali that sleep in Jesus:--

"rThey rnraont tastig Ithtt1 but iiklng rest
On tihnt saîne holy conc i where Jesus liay,

Soon to ttnwnko at gloriied amnd ilsi,
Whlen the day (1inwns imdit shadows 11eoé nway."

Their very dust is guarded ; their bodies are
redeemed as Nwell as their souls, and they shall
be given back to us again in al] perfection, more

dear, more beautiful, more blessed than before:
" for this corruptible must put on ineorruption,
and this mortal must put on imumortality, and
thon shall be brought te palis the saying that is
written, Death is swallowed up in victory."
The stone is rolled away.-Bislop Pakenhanî
Walsh.

SUNDAY OBSERVANCE IN EUROPE.

Never bas the subject of Sunday observance
attracted such universal attention as atpresent.
Many of the nations have passed laws regilat-
ing Suinday work. Sonie of these show very
advanced sentiments in regard to the keeping of
the Lord's day. In Austria, women and iinors
are forbidden to work in factories on Sunday,
and a Government permit is necessary in order
to carry on any maufeturing business ci that
day. Sunday eveniing and Monday morning

papers are not allowed, as the work on tiheni
inust be done on Suiday. Switzerland gives ali
workmîîen eiployed in mills, tatories or shops,
the eitire day, aund ail eniployees oi tranisporit-
tion linces or Im the pat>ite service at least teven-
teenß ,diays in the course of the year. lii ex-
tretr cases, or in the interest of' the state, mei
may work in factories 0on Sunday by governii-
meut perim'ission, but Imust not Work Lwo Sai-
days in surcession. A new and important rail-
way las iante absolute freedolim fronm Sinîday
tratle lfor twent-ive years ia clauîe in iLs char-
ter, Ina Fraic emploes aire required to rest
one day in seven, bat that is not necessarily lto
Sabbath. Shopping and publie business are de-
cr'easiig iii consequence of' the Sutinday-lRet
Jeague. In Germauiy fiîctoîies, miills ana worik-
shops cf a[l kinds are elo'etd oni Sunday by lli-
periaI coinand. Bazuiars and shops niay not
remain open more thn live houris. unday race
miiectings tire frowned upon by the cmperor, and
as the itvor of' the powers iat be is naecessary
to suces, they are ve'y uisatistetor'y altir.
ln lolland tiere is a general mîîovement. for
'unday ret. Sone of tie iost intluential pa-

pers hare cased to issae ihcir Sinuay nonibers,
freiglht tratle is suspended, and laws aroe
protecting Wom11e1 and minorm from deiainds for
Sunday labor. HUungary bas laws iiakinîg tlhe
hours of' rest fromi 6 p.mî. oni Saturday to iiid-
iiglr ain Sundaiy. The rest imovemient is gain-
ing ground rapidly in other particulars. Swe-
don, 1Norway and Denimiark ail have restricLive
Sunday laws, the latter forbidding wocrk iin fat-
tories be.wIeen 9 a.m. and mîtidniglt. While the
most urgent petitions have been sent te ihe liend
of' the church, there lias beii no advance iii Sun-
day movenent in Russia. The utnost di.sregard
for the Sabbath ir3 manifested iii many respects,
the people seceming to forget that there is any
Sinday to observe. Upon the whole, the situa-
lion is mot encoragmnîg, and shows muarlied
improvenent within a ftw yeuars, as well as evi-
doices of a still further advance in the near

uure.-culsar Paper.

BISHOP CLARK ON THE CHURCH
IN VORK.

I have said that the great want of the
Churel to-day is a more simple trust in
Christ. We have our favorite schools of
thouglht, most elaborate organizations, abun-
dance of machinery ; but if the spirit of God
is not in the wheels, the chariot will drive
heavily. Are we not in all quarters giving
too nmuch attention to matters of subordinate
importance, subtle questions cf dogina of
which we hear very little froin the nouth of
Christ, matters of polity about w'hich ail that
is said in the New Testament could be put
into a single chapter, architecture and

_________________ ArÀri ,.1893

decorations and forme and symbolisme,
which have a relative importance, although
nothing is said about them in the four
Gospels? Are we not in danger of relying too
much upon our machinery, our societies and
guilds and orders, and multitudinous con-
trivances for doing the work of the Church,
and which leave some of our clergy very
little time for thought and study? Thank
God for ail the new life that has come to us
in these latter days, of which these organiz-
ations are the symbol, and, to some extent,
the source ; but they ivill prove te be a
delusion antd a snare in the moment that we
let go the Saviour's hand, and forget that all
the life must comte from Him.

* * * * * * *
We may not have made ail the progress

which at one tinie might have been anti-
cipated, but there are still some very en-
couraging things in the condition of our
church to-day. in alnost every quarter we
have a broader and more comprehensive
view of the province of The Church, a
clearer seuse of its corporate power; we have
more intelligent view of the influence it was
intended to exert upon the administration of
civil governinent, the adjustnent of business
relations, the purifying and elevating of
public amusemîîents, the solution of the
terrible problems of pauperism, and crime,
and drunkeness and social vice, the regula-
tion of fanily life, and everything else that
pertains to the spiritual welfare of man.
kWe aie beginning to sec that this is what
Christ intendetl when He establbshed Hie
kiiglon, anid not merely the plucking here
and there of an <iceasional sinner out of the
jaws of hell. We arc beginning to see as we
never did before, what are the atones which
must be rolled away, in order to admit the
liglht of life into the souls of these poor out-
casts vho can never know what holiness and
purity mean until the outward conditions of
their existence are changed. They must be
brought out into the sunshine, where they
can breathe the air which God made for them
to breathe; they nust be fed and clothed,
ami taught to feed and clothe tîhemîîselves;
they niust be made soinehow tu have respect
for themselves, and to desire something
better for thiemnselves, ani have something
offered thein that will îmîake life wc.t i living,
iefore we can hope that tbey will becone the
disciples of Ch rist.

ONCE, only, in the history of the world, has
the astonishing asserion been made: "I1 an
t .e Re'urrection and the Life." Sone may
have clained imniunty from deaili, but soon
the grave clove over ther and theywere gone.
lmposters have claimed almost every power
but that of restoring the dead to lité. Death
gave thei pause. It was toc awful, toc inexo-
rable, to be trifleti wit h. Yet there is Oe who
has made good His cl.aim to be not only the
Liglht bit also the Litb of the world-to have
power even over death, by briiigiiig back the
deid to lite, and by riing fromn the death te
whieh Hle voluntarily submitted when lie bore
our sins in lis own body on the tree. Ail this
and more, is inipliel in the Easter salutation'
"The Lord is Ilisen i "-Living Church.

TuE death of The Right Rev. WVin. Ingra-
hanm Kip, D.D., L.L. D. tirst Bishop of Califor-
nia, is annonced. He iwas consecrated on the
28th October, 1853, the Festival of St. Simon
and St. Jude, and set sail via Panama for bis
diocese on the 20th December following-forty
days being occupied in the trip.
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WHIAT IS rHE Ci11URCil?

Thiis is a question whiebu nuiay People arc ask-
ing, andt, iideed, none of' uts eun feel quilte uia-
fortatble ulantil we lave Ioind IL Satisfictor ais-

wir. e ore are tirece answers whicl are often

givena-
1.-" The Chureis li colction oif all t'uit

believers ili Christ lirouaglhioaut the woird ;' and,
as we caiaot tell who ars reaily goouI, it is aux

invisible hub. anda utkaowni to us."
2.-" A ily society ouf' Christiai lme united for

elgious puiposes is a Chaure, e.g.-the Churc
of' Engand, upatisis, WI yans, Unitarians,

Mlormiois, etc., atndai the (/ua/is the simia of alI

tlie Chuirches."
,.-" Thle Cltr'cl is the religion of tie uin-

ta'y aIs establisiei or aettled far it by ils Gov-
ernnl 11 at, '

lit aolne of tiiese aisw'ers vill dIo at ailh,
Not une : For lnearly ail ilatt lae Bible says

about t lue Cliaai-i will be eniptied of meainig ;
'..-n îLaori says (Ma xviii. 17), "Tell it

auntao tIe Citrel, luit if le negleet to hîeara thac
(!ui rcli, 'ta.''Bt, how cati we tel it to, or
liear, ani invisible, ianknilowni' 1ody? h'lie invisi-
Ible Chutreb nnl hav nI o laws, tgoverinment, or
Saant '. " I holieve in tlie lia])' CalhOlioe

('hurch' woui mean " i believe iii ail gool
Christianas ' . wlat can ihe the meaninag oi litat ?

aaaadi why wa'as il put ilnto the Creud ?
Nor 2 J"For laoigi ie rea fil thel Cu/rhs in

lia' Bible, she words thlare uimait somaiuethiinag
ve'ir a dil'erent rl'omî what, thy Io noi. For t/ae

'hareihras wer' similly Ioei divisions ol the (tuai-
ersal) ('hurc/h: in une ciiy sher cu iid oily bea

oii Chub, ane nlot tive tir si- as niow: and111(i
Ilhere w'as t'ili communion l'weeni ail (liese local
Churai'chies, and atgreeiit in doctrine and disci-
jlai ta; wh iereas inow it is oir aiisagreemaaents
whii ake flac Chures.' I' t lhere is ;' ane
loril, (Ilae aith, ote ap isa," there eaîti oa

be " une Cue.
Nor 3 l'aO' (lie (huriicl h1aas lai <lai w'itl sp1iri-

taal iliniigai; how tlita t':an it depend uilpon tle
iv'iI govîeu'inen whib huas aio autlority in, aid
ssily' n kledrage ai, sirital mai s.

Isids, the hurc ulal kep chaning taith
[lat' h qovini ; auud what is tI prevent al Gov-

a'r'aineç'i usalalishîingî Moahauma nis uau' id

isa ai' ait ay raae Agnosli'ism ?
ai, thei, is 'l'te Clhaiabc ? Let ais clearî thie

vay by onsid g thesll' Je Jur statenaients :-
I.--JsCus (hrist tame ilt thu ai ta f'orm'

a 'aiel, i iimail aa Kinigdo, and (a save alei
l'y iiiiinag thIei iilio his une liod'.

Il.-Thluis Is a lefinite visible lafya' like every
ait x'aving termiîs admission and membtr-

slip, like vry kigaidoi, haviniig a ostil aulion
gitverm''aenat, ad laws,
Il i.-We an tuace thli Boid oa Kiglomi in

ah-iory', in which we an se il exislii oentin-
isliy ('rom ils binn4it gdowni io hIle present

i\l his inagad a is wa lt lht 'el taills

'iuirch oi' 'iugihaiiail li lie a tue lart.
tsls minlo ilht worll loi lit ai Kîüg. Ile

aliled u astlf a king ; I I l ae w uas laU o det hl
tara tlimiiii i to b ig tof ' .ll e s. W lien

i'ilatt asked lim "' AI' rtoi a kinag Ili ? " ile
is ed. ' ''loi say st tiat I aa a kiiag. 'aO

(lais end a I bara.' (.lan xviii. 37). Bliig
a king. Jesus lili is kiaom' (ver. 36), aii
a g''eait paI rt of lis i nig is ablaauîit this Iuuna
la o' iai r at i r. Th'is kingaI adm lit
t' iet camus t/a' tharch (Mat t. xvi. 18. xviii. 17).
A id afIter i s aui taunda ied, oit tie da of Pente-
ist (Avts ii.), weatt canu t;laliow itls growth i tihe

Avias, wha'Ire' il is ailways siokei aIl' as t//a /mira/A.
Ilere are sOi lt' o r alord's ordinmis con-

a'trniig (lue thurih.- l). le givts il a gov-
t'rnmt-te itwelve Apostles. H lit' ealls t'hemn

te staewards , anta hes thom the mysteries

of' the Kingdomaa of lleaxven ; and at ie end gives
tluem» ai detinite commission, " As iny Fatier
hat sent Me, so send I you," (John xx. 21).-
(2). lIe appoints a rite of aîdmissioi-Jloty
BJaiptisI (Joai iii. 5, Matt. xxvii. 11) ; and a
condition of conîtinued membership-lyCom-

nuionl.-(3). le givCs ta tho (lic ulre thae pover
of disciplinc, "'if lie neglect to lear the Cliaurel,
[et hlic b unto thee as ait haathei man andl a
pilulîcaii,' or exeommunicat.-(4). ie pro-
nises ait etraal existence, 4' Lponi tihis rock waill
J huild ny Chiaurcl, and lie gtiles io hell slhali

nlot prevail against il."
To r'ecognize tlis kingomlii ait the present day.

we iust Eind ont its nii'ks, or I notes." These
vo shail learn by conside'ring its ahjeet. The

KIingdomn of' Engladiat, for instan'e. is an associa-
tion of' Enaglisimîenî f'or their mitia protection
and the furtherane of ti ir interests at home
and abroad. The object of' Ile Church is the
sane, only beiiig spirituatil, il aims at tlhe spiri-
tuai welfia're of its m tbers,-in tholgical h-

gaiuage, the salvation of souals. Now (ta sipeak
Very briefly) salvation cons:ists in (a) know-

ledge of' the itrue God and Jesus Christ whom
le lias sent (John xvii. 3), and (b) eternal lilfi.

So Jesis cameic (a) to make God knowin ilito
men; (/) to giv to men ete'nal lite : as St. Johnia
dorib>es il, '' Grace ai T'ruth came by Jesais

Chri " (i. 17). And the (hIur'lh exists to carry
oit lis work aioig iiei. The retre-

(a). Tlie Culirch d i ist possess the Trluth (or)
Faith) abolit God and His Saut to make il knowni
t> m'i a sle is the pillair atadal gra'iaIIl of' tie

T raut ' (1 Ti l. iii. 15). 'fThis Trith taglt l y
tlac A postles was in ear'ly days writtei dlOnIa ii

(lae tecd; and the witniess te a, and roof of, the
Creed is in (le Bi/ble.

(/.) The (h1aareb uamuîst convîey' la t aien the t'1a
Life. This eterinal lifée is the free gift or yrae'

i God, aid consists in union with Jesis Christ.
'By ilis own î appointmet tilis aiunioi is ordiiiia-

rily conveyed to us tiroilu certain chantels
whieba ve call laaents it 1oly Baptisi (lr
union witl rist is begunt' ,inlx'ay Connion

(a'). Il he Saraments e-ect this for i-. it is
iost imtaportanat to have real or truie Saeraiinents.

Obi sly n> 'liaie erso aai take ai Saera-
iaeal, laut lit oily toi whlomia Gol lias given aatho-
rity A ''A nm eai receive niithiang, except il lie

givenhim fom abve."This Imnthority a
tirst gaian ' t '.t ' 'o i anidi i theni i wias
paissed ont to others, antd tlie îmedaiiiaa by whicla
ile aiaithorily iwas coiveyed was li !jay ona qf
/au/s. Those persons who alive reiv'tl atho-

rity, which lias dliyi omie downi fromi the Apas-
ties to iiini mister Ilhe Sacr:aiments, anîd who are
aIlso ehargeod with guardintag tie iTrull, are caaled
the ainistry.

(a)1: If the Chlirch is oie, it antæst le histori-
cally rontinuos wit h its beginning. No streaii
or body if eaut across I lie mieiiit' atin preserve its
unaily or coitiniity. Ntor eaaii (lie Cuiireh if site
liais severed lite iiiks whiih coeiaet lier wxitlh
the Chlurch in ils iliaiev'. One of' the clief out-
ward. links whiI thus ilakes lthe Chulircl one is
tlhis Apostolie atilistriy, cmlainîg dow in in-
broken descenit froma thre Apaosties thll'ailroigi thel

layigon of' iands, whiel is aininistered by
Bisilops.

Hve wre not ftamnd, tlien, anaa aniswer ta "' Wait
is t lie Clh urch ? (i). 'Ihe </r is a soîiety or

kin;una fntinded l>y Charist for e/le saration o f
Oaa'n). (ii) Ajil to fufIt her mision she has 1. <t
('rad ini arhiîk is presered the .Diine Truath or

Faith, 2. Saeramentsîî','aaaat tIhroyh iai/t the Dicine
Lia s ro'a'yed to mh 3. a ilacre ll stry lia-

IeritIm au toity 'a'fromt he Apostes to guard and
hand on la' Faith andSacraments, (2 Tim. ii. 2),
4. ist'orical contitulity from her beii;nuing. baving
t/aa same F<tith, Sa'raments anad 'iistry wchich

s/A hai at trst. (iii). And in this country (Eig-
loalt) a fiid that the Churhi of Eiand anusic'ers
b'st to this descrijtioin.

[3lay lad in Tract forn from the Secretaries, C.7, Ex-
change., Liverpool,-l. per 100.

THE STORY OF EASTER.
As thle Flowers Told IL.

BY E. A. B. s.

(The Ciurcainn, N.Y.)

Tle winter lad becn long and cold; fieree
winds laid blown, and deep snaows had wrapped
the plants and flowaers in a winding sheet. Bluîs-
tering made themn nestle stili more closely Iider
thoeir snowy shroil, but now that April had
conte, with its show'ers and sunshine, they rose
up to greet thoir Lord on the day of resurree-
tioli.

The sun of EMster morning shone upon a gar-
dien of' flowers that iad corne ont. in bright ur-
ray to "keep the fast "; it was a very quiet
gardon, sioping down'î fromt a Iill on the suinmit

of' wiich stood a quaint old vicarage, wî'hile at
the Vaot a little stream went rippliig by. From
the rising ground of titis garden ecoid lbe seen
t le spires and I ail chinm neys of a great city ; bul
it was too far away fU the din and turmoil ta
reach tis quiet sîpot, wlhere the birds anad in-
seets and flowers praised the Creator anld lii-
fi lied the end ou thteir be6nig unidistu rbed lbv li
re;;t less w'orild bcyond. Tlie saine brigit Etster
s un liad liarail liad time to penetraite tlic lid-

lien iooks, or <tance in the thousand sparidig
drops whiel lifted themîsclves from everV leaf
anitd flower to meet lis rays, wien the viarae

aloor opened, and an odd, tiiny figur' of a bo
camlle slowly dowi the old stone steps and along
tle narrh'law winding pat tlihat ledo ta the bank
ofa the strean. TlIe the olild suaddenly stop-
poil, fhr in the long grass at his feet werc Ilue
violets iafiidlaling heiir leves shy'ly in tie
warti'th aInad sunlight.

OI you deair things," he cried, throwing
iiinseif down ou lhie turand buirying lis fhee
in thei.î fragrant depths.

l Do vou know that it is Enster norning, and
that our dear Lord is risen to-day ?'

" Yes, indeed ve do," replied the violets, look-
ing up iaI l their soit blne eyes into lis, " and
liat is the reasoi that iwe have awakened to-

- Yes, sweet clild,' said a soft little voice.
whlich camîne froma one of t lie liargest of, tle vio-
lets. ' ave aire so glaid to be spring flowers, aniid
colie out in time to keep Faster."

Oh, do you know ail about tle Easter story,
aId dIo yo'iu love 0u1r deara' Lord, fto ?'' auad Cyri 's

gaay eoes lookel wondeingly into the violet's
hite onaes.

SKinov it ? Oha, how couli we b happy if we
did not kiow aill abouit the Master wholi we live
for ? Wo long ta do more to show our love for
Iii, but we ean only go on growing, iidden

aiway aiiong tihe large and boautiftl plants, and
try to sendl out atl tlc fragrance are can

"o don't know liaif the good ou do, dear
violets, ior howi Ieauitfil yoi make the worib.
I anm sure I w'oild rather have one of you, rithl
your sweet fragrance, that soume of the largest
and brightest flowers in the garden. I love you
for whait I kiov maîna would call your humi-
lity. But hark : wliat is that ?'-and Cyrii lis-
teaned intently-'" it souands like chinies rli
awaiy, or fIairy liels near hy; what cati it be ?"

SIt's only fte ladlers to lheaven," said flac
violets softly, " the Easter bells."

" Latders to heav'en," repeated Cyril; Ilwhy,
they aire lillies of the Valley; I did not know
-our little silver bels colid inake musie like
thtt."

" No. you have never heard us, for we only
ring our chiies early Easter morning, before

imn are awake, with only God anad the flowers
to hear us."

lI ami glad I wvoke up with the sun, thogh
I never thouglit you little flowers knew it was
Easter," said Cyril, "but why are you called
'adders to heaven,' littie Easter bells?"
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The steinstrembled,and ail the sil-

very bells tinkled softly, saying-
" Once, long ago, a holy man plant-
ed us and watched over us; when Our
littile, wbite, bell-like blossons came
out, ho said ve were like ladders
stietching froi the carth towards
icaven, with tiny white angels on
every step, so ho calleil us "ladders
to heaven'; thon he died, and no
(ne cared for us for a long tirme ; at
last, one day came some bright, rosy
e-hildren, and instead of the old itras
prayers, wie huard their merry
gaines, and when the Easter, tide
came, and ie opened Our tiny blls
-- r white angeis, as the old hermit
eallid themn-tie children gathered
rus wvilla joy, and said we were lilies,
and because we wero growing in a
ionely vale, they callied us lilies of
the vailey. Afterwards sone one
told ther the oid matn calld us
'ladders to leaven,' but We heard
therm say-" That wras the holy her-
mit's naine for the dear little t hings.
1 don't thinrk we ought to eall themu
that."

Th lilies paused and Cyril press-
ed one of the delicate sprays against
his check iovingly, as ie said-'" I
give you a new naie, angel ies-
Easter bels,'

I Cao, cao, oo, coo," eried a
plaintive voica fromi the tru aver tire
boy's head.

I I know you, duar little tuartle
dlove, ie cried, "yourvoice has a
soind of joy in it to-day; yoe are
tiining e the dear Lord's resurree-
tion, instead of his sutteriing on the
cruel cross; I kiow the story of
yorur synipathy with Hiim, and when
I hear your siad cry 1 love youfr fi-
it. I only wisi you cornl talk."

SI carn, for it i- Easter," said the
liarle dove, "and 1i always have an

joyous note on this glad day."
Y1ou cain talk ? Ioiw wonlerful!

cried Cyril. Cian everything?'"
On Easter morniiig," anaswered

tie dove, ' everythlig that lives im
gardons is given a voiee to spealk
and rejoiee in the resurrection."

Cyril sat wonderiy down r the
grass, wihile his large cyes almost
duvoured the violets and lilies ie had
gartier>ed, and still foandled gently,
iith eagierness to lknow more of the
wonderful mystery of his tiny flowei-
life.

mniost in reach of his liand thera
grew soie delicate blue flowers ; his
1iktc eye soon saw themr, and bend-
iîg alimost reverently over thema hie
asked--" Will you th me the story
of our life ?Do you tiny stars know
t hat it is Easter, too ? '

A soft voice, s earcely lourder than
thIe moring brecze, answercd -
" Oh, yes; ire wake befbre the suni
to keep this holiday. Long ages agi>,
when the great Fat her passed
through the beautiful gaîrden, le
gave urs each a ]amte; le carne so
near that Hle touched us, and in our
joy ire forgot ai elcse even the hoai-

ame that Hie hiad given ris. Then,
wihen le turned to leave the garden
we cried, trembling and afraid-
"l The namne Thou gavest rs, O Lord,
we have fergot " ; but the Father
kindly sniled on us and said-' For-
get-me-not,' so we live to remrember
tirat hour and the One who said
those words."

The tiny flowers hlad finished their

story and tenderly the littie ehild c-an hope ; blut I doa not believe the i à TaKE HEART,ufferlog unruaý
orlod--" Swieet fr-et-me-nats. may worh will lie ever ready. There sua raiful
yo3 teach Ie never to forget may will always he sone bad ppe wr 'ho disorders, and dalioeWerage
Lard, wro has donc so much more do nlot love the dear Saviour; if only ent tha cams to woann
tian that for iie." yoîu flowers c>oulid tell themr about Dr. P svo rFae ri

Around tie lily bed the grass their lives, thiey would be better, I tion. f you'l aithfunyuse
waved gently in the breeze ; il, too, ana sie every disturbeanand irTregt
hald c-ne out fresh froi its wiiters Alas, no,' said tle rvpress tIre, la egitmato e ctue fr
s1ole ta keep tire feast, and as Cyril " we talk to you, der ehild. becau-rse woman cnrerully ad ted o

Ci-nil - tankber doûlcate orgirtraton. Il
knelt wonderingly by thet flowvers, you are not like other boys; yourf- IV grte3-ar ni- ira ilie eter ;buiîde up anrd invigorato the
ie said-"t do bhex everything great eyes often look bev-oIl the atJre system regulates and

as a part in the gîtat E ster-joy; every-day things of this lif ; the n- otu aH te proper fuic-
nothing seeirs to be to snail ato hard or toughtlIess hearts ouild lsengt
keep tire da How very strrn;..t." never be touîcheid by ilrt a flower " ivorite ption" is1 the~li oaîlu remodyfo maaDo you think it straige I liat ave maiglt say. Cara they not see ny su airedto
shoild love our Lorrd, wio> maie ras dlrooping branchres bowed down twith fails to benefit or cure. gos
and wateles day by Iaîy over uln, anrd the sin anid indifference of the bave your morney back.
brings mas farth fi-es wi ti i near itè world ? which is the best to try, If you have C-
every spring t " Men pasus diy by day, yenr tarrh -a mediine that earnis to have curediasrDius uIsocoîyh otirars, or a milctine tirai ta brrcled by

It Wa, tle grass that spoke--only by yeir," said a pretty fleur-d-lis, noecre o Tho propretov of Dr-s
tli grarss,-an Cyril, more surpris- "' yet they s4ay t lre is 110.n ly Sag&s catarrh Remedy agi-oe t cure your
ed thail ver, cried ort-"E Ben the Trinitly, thougi w-e tell tiemr three Caienr, perfert» gand prua«rnt4tty, or

. Il bey", pay Yen SM0 l>a caak.
grass keeps Easter. t aima so gla1 .u irs i-very part of ouir being ; their
vair tirny grasses; will yout tell Ire eyes air bind ta us; they n-ll mat
irow you kiow abo uat to-day?" helieva for they do ni iat lo."

SAi, yes, dlear boy; long 3-ar-s A very tender voice, alm sli
ago, by ouri- Savioir tomt b t here sot, fr-oma a passion flower, said- MA as i
grewr soue delicious grasses, anid Cyril. dear child, you do not know; * iic l ai utseovery
early on thait glorious morniig ire what ovil tIrere is in thre wobl; ra
gireat, earthquake shook the wtord, -yoiur pure life niever know it. Loik 'Tal- himl ia th is or-ler
and the mighty Lord caae out shirn- into iy depaihs and I will icli you a Bowals
iîig ii a strange new ligt and life, sad story that the resuirrection hasB
awe were thert. Here then we ift ti madhe beuailifuil; iu vill see ti Liver,
wi siel to be more tihan im4iiplegrass; tIr r n tle Cruel nails th K
bit ire never asked or wished it spear. tire slii ge; even the purple Kidneys,
more, for wre iatd seei iit no man of> tire robe that the great Son of God
or fliver ever couli drearm of or wore in tht hloiur of shane and hi i d
kiow-tle resirrection > ofur dear ter aniuh liit 1 show in ily lite Outside Skjn.
Master,-ad ve are io happy ta be how those inlstrniîenits of tornre mi- Il igi igiii.ea r
just Ihal e Made rus and icant usts have blossoiael ouît ito glory. 'oui ra,
to be " . se rail this, dearcid, for your eyes y, , n re / im q ,>l i u· -

"I put my tin lhad r," cried ai-e pire and undimiiimned ivitheinu; bt
the dnileiolion " while the earth is to lhe eye of the world i f m simiply "' .'n ir a-i na i unia-i i

still dark and gray, to ba litte sein a eirions, pr-etty fower." DONALD KENNEDY,
to the olier fimt-rs and grasses, and (To be Continied.) HONXliii I? Mas
to ry to cheer theim vn le ir-il
push thei'r heiads uip and the colk
winds bite t heni, and ihey are frighat-
enaed and iwould like to tin back.
till they reen -ay roii, yellow oye,
and then they taike teoriurge and
push arr. i amra not pretty, but I am111
uîsefli, you sec, becauase We arc the
first thiig in teit garden to praise
Goi. H1e iras gi-nI ras sureh a gary
dress tiait little cheid like 1ou11r
brightness."

The dandelion fiilshred aind looked
ip aiti the great. yellow eye, and

Cyril saw Iow bright it was; but
eanothaer little voice ralled his ittein-
tion away, and turmairnirg le saw il
was a daisy that wars saying-' I
tat d to ielp the aniidelion su
iueh ; buit it ias not the work tle
Ma.ster had given e so J trieh to lie
patient andi do ny little well, anid
Ie iras so good, su kmrtd. lie said.
ns I 1had c tried tua ho content, J sholi
have a golden lreart, like the brave
little dandelion, and lcav-s of silver-
aroundii it, and they shouild be tipped
witih rosy color ; on Easter-day lis
bright like a raiiiow."

As the daisy ended. a sofi little
voice cried, "Love, love, We al love
the dear Master-; tIre whirole trourlai
mîust love inn." It was tie iyrile
that spoke, andîl the hawthor-ne blos-
soms above cried omit-" Let us hope
that le may coie lietbre the um..i
mer passes; ljet ans ihae thiat ire may
not slcep aîgain before are have neern
the great day wien Rle shall come
with ail lis hosts; let tas hope that
the world will be ready."

, es," Cyril said, solernnly, " wie
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ST. Jous EÂSTER ELECTIONS.

Trinity Chtureh.-Lay Delegates:
[essr3. Ch. W. Weldon, H. L. Star-

dee. SatWes: C. E. L. Jarvis,
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i3VOiin, UC Reti gave his, annual
eni , s . . S]sbury ani

R. Fair were appointed wardens, A
resolution of thanks to the retiriigr
Valdens w'as carriet'd ruanimouyi

ani alaso one to tlie Rkv. C. B. Keu-
riek and the choir. Me ,srs. ( A.

WNONOER IN WEiIANOI
A Representative Farmer

Speaks.

(t .1-'. .- innetri. Smnith, If. Rush tand Dr. Bocher t
Chunrh.iardens : Charles W. Wel- were appointed lay delegates.

dorn, Janes H. lcAvity. st. Lukes.-The Rev H. Sy-
S t. Joli n's. - Churehwardeins monds, rector. presided ait the VYu

Me~ss T. J. i Arrmstrong, W. Ir. try meting, and Messrs. I. i.
tt.Strilnd anid ohn Branh.Q.(Merritt. Eo

D)eleg:ptes. Messrs. J. R Arm- wvere appointed rêihulhwai'res. andl

g. W. M. Jarvis. Subsitutes :the saie gentle en ai mr. f. c
O V Fir1weather, W. K. Crawford. Rode d lat. The ehairh-

W.K P srchwrd warrdens naniail report and tninrcial
stateiiment were pr'entleld anid foudI

Me.sr.:. G, Sydney Smith and F. a
barker.

I)elegates : Messrs. T. Barcla ..
[lobiison and J. Roy Camnpbe]l. Sul>- ight l not gLatdIden hun i lus.

o rîtes :Dr. J. M. 'Magee antd lion. hoIme whom fait h consoleth nlot bl
TIt.R. Jones. the way.---St. :'qustle.

St. ar'.- Chniun'rhwardenrs
. . P. Tippet, W. II. Barton. Christ not onliy purges, but sec-

Reprie ntis : Messrs. M. F. on s ad enforees our prayer. Ho '/

Manks, A. P. Tippet. Substitutes : ,oitiLuaiv joins the erv oi It blood
S. (. Olive, W. Il. Barton. to the cry' of our ruv'r . We m: v

St. JO m c S Ch rchwardens : safuly depenrd Upon Ilit at we sabIi M R. C. C. HAUN.
.\cssr.. R. W. Crookshank anli ]i peil.-Sott. Th followinigrernarkabla facts arefully
K. .loles. certified to as being undeniably correct in

Ielegates : Messrs. l. W. Croak- rvery particular. Mr. laun is well kiown
%lhanilk. R. K. Jones. Substitutes : n no e vicinity, having resided liere over

F. Mils, i D... avail unlless acomp:alied witir new fifty years, and is highly respected as a

U . . L k c' . Chan .Of s.îman li tO l I ai ' îini eau- of the strictest honr, whose word is
s. .lc'r.-Chuhwades: neo r e Ian n ns fe aan- î a o ais bond.

\lss.1John Tapley, Hlon. James n lot endure long if our. tha nl se1sc As will be Been froin his latter, four
i of the grace to whiih wi ve 01ur, physicians had attonded him, and it was

Selegate, : Messrs. . W. Bre- deieranrce decline..---Qur after Ie ad giver rp o f eur

mmia. Thomas filvaird. Substitutes Bitters on the reconmmendation of a
s .1. Kilpatrick, R. E. Coupe. Ji it is ltard i live tonsisterrt, rue rneiglibor who lied been cured of a similar

st. .Ja d s.- Chuiiirhw'ardenrs :life, so it is to lire a conrciel, le disease by its use. Mr. Haui writes as

.ssra. ,. . a.u. . 1. Wt- one. The man whI i sets out on a IJEAr SIas-I think I have bea one
re, ecourse oftdeliberaie docei t. hypacrisy of tire worst sufferers yon ha.va yeb heard

i lait M s. . Wet- and evil din uasutali rmus ai s ort, ,iaving been s years mi the iande of
inre Substitte lV'. W. Tippet. .or of aur bes doctars withroutobtamein

' tcourr se, biing snard in hris o'i permanent relief, but continually growing 
St. G eorg -CuhwItraps, i is ir easier to le gioi worse, until alinost beyond hope of re-

.\ sr, W. J. (arndl, ('tapt. . itan sucevsstfully to siiralat groot- covery, I tried your Bitters and got relief
il te slîi befr in a few days. Every organ of uy body

)amli - y nil. nless.-eah-e Stand.aJr-. was deranged, the liver eniarged, hardaened
des W. J.C and torpid, tlio lerrt, and digestive organe

, Capîut. W. lHamiyn. Substitutes: < r'owti in piety will lie rimnifest seriously derangea, a largo abscess in*my
S. . %[. Sale], O. D. Turner. . . back, followed by paralysis of the right

ko ut/t e s a y r ish.-Wardenrs : in more useln ess ani i'ss noise leg, in fact the lower hialI of ny boiy was
.C. Wiliaim Iore tendernidess ofoncice and entirely useless. After using Burdock

\.iirr. FietrW n le's l ruposity; i mrne steal- itrs for aL fe choya tlices
iîC$,pîtitt' lnnîjii \'ml H' ~- ariducharging lly fii qato!pr

fagaralmes n rr, peace hm'li t y ; re r ii two hurs. I falt as if I had received s
igna n ud Cd casisock from a poae rful battery. Ny re

arrd ilmore patie e Under I Ian's in- covery after this was sterdy and the c re
iujrries. W ien lie corn is frill il t lie permanent, seeing tiat for the four yearrs

DIOCESE OF TORONTO. air it belnils down beiase it, is ful1. sibce 1rava i gaod]rcnlth ai; evar I
lied. I fitiil teie (Ln accasiarrail baolle, ne&

PJeTER noir . - tirt I need it but because 1 visih to keel
A Frienl in Need. nay system in perfect worirng order. 1

t JIo! .- Large cong regatiaons A frienld ilu ced is se 1b-y t no moe ac

2id rted S t. J oira' Cl tire Il o '~~> ilîî i',le~ tliati wiit I iravu inysaif pessad tirougi4
nstet' everyone who keei>tteps a O f - aid no words can expressmy tltaukfuiet

Sirndlar', wlere tIre services were ard's Yellow t. ian fil IIr ase fo'suchb perfect reovery.

e:airtii Id and devoit. iloly (om1- against aîccidenltai sprai ia, bruises, C. C. HÀU,

imion was elebited at 8 .m.. elts, buris, scalds or alny inflrrîamma- Welland P.O.
' tory pain such> as rhreumtratisim. in tiis connection the following letter

andl after midday service, the Rev. fron T. Cumines, Esq., a leading druggist
Si. Kcnrick, aeting as eclebrant. qiusy. sera th rait, e. ef Weliand, Ont. speaks for itselfI Me ers. T. Milburn & Co., Toronto.

lnd preaching the rector him-aself Caarna,-I have been personally
also bei ig p'eseiît. Cauglis anl colds are tire •as', if' crjquinirted with lr. Ct C. Raun for ti

a Ire tii oo, tmere •a Cig h e c nsurnptihau. e i last 20 years, and Lave always found hin
n he, . ernoon there was anegietoud, of consuptn It is a very reliable man. Yeu rnay place the

hildrens service, condurctedL by te thereirre uclr butter o cîrre them utmost carfilenc in anything ha says
c'toIl, the lev. J, C. Dav'isonî lit onîce ly tie use of agyard's Pe ith regard to your nedicine. Ie bas on

Saris oflited at e in so- mra Basain. l sf. sra ran occasions witlrin the last four years
.The, of . tr lalm the iaf . i a re-1 S e. tnU me tit it was marvelous the way

vice ani preached. The tart of' tiable reIed' fur allseases of' tIre the Burdock Blood Bittere had curedhim.
sur'es <f sîecirl trories l'or tue li;rat 'at. i'

'etie fiirî 0p) m of'eri to ie l f 'as I s. and that lie now ielt as able ta do a day's
reerm of Ilhe parochial aebt was .s work as ha ever falt in his life. Althou

taken up oni Erî aster Sunday, and Te Red River- quite wel lie still takes some B. B.
11a111atuted to $840. occasionail , as ie says, to keep him in

At Ilie 3Mission Claîrehur ervicas The ried river of ife' is blood, like perfect haith. r
vre lcirId loti hîmorning nd evenin aother in'er-.s it somIretiimves becomes Youos t'uiy,

whh Holy Communion ait 8 a.m inpIre, blit unlike chr iver.s it Welland, .

a Il a C(ilre' service in the after- only needs Buardock Blood Bitters ta The steadily increasinrgsale of B. B. B.,
lIou, tie Rev. W. M. Doucks offili- perfectly purify il and reiiove all its th length of time it bas been beore the

-a disorders fromi a conirii piriple tl people, and the fact that it cures to stay
A't he i citred, attest the sterling mert of this

ntety eeting an Monday lime worst serfruns r.' monarcreof medicines,thepeople'favorite
blood purifier, tonie and regulator.

Phoshhorus
Braii and nerve tood.

Lime
iiT' lonae-loilr îLt'.

Codilver Cil
Fat aid oir ih former.

Pancreatine
'Fla naturranl dligestive,

aIre coinmbl ind m

PUTTNER'S
EMULSION,

Tlie grand restorative and nirutritive
i 1 orne.

Ofril I'rgrgists. Browi & Webbi,
alii .

CHURCH SCHOOL.

St. Johnr 'lhe Ev'angellMts.

ira. i. wi'o(il iL . lviî. Ciii.,iiiur ,r

iolietr

nEv. A. rn.ntNCiI, i.A., I'blr' o xn.r

Asntr.ar 3ias-ar<:ns:
E, n. 'i. i u .,S- 1u rit, or,ilrrrrr o ii

s'litr1 Ul on).liii)M - n).ro w i-. i.At..('rhisescori..Cambririrrier

r I.jrrin y 0o.,

toirl , M11 risir' t enîrt r.
Tire cinerr r.ires rpr tohe Soin n re u'-N'a'

bii niirr, onproi let'ir n I le -rt, rresilet' l'rr-
ry ru llst t> s 11 91rr 'r r i ii ii

irri lii Tis r 'rrare lir s Ui

i nrîrrir r'nrm ir nchw i r n ie n r y'o i'r -
[Zirrgsirlrr roorri rioirlort . AIni iror'o ire lir it,r

i"ro'rir rl i i rr Il riksir. I or'ooit rrlg, 'Shorrt-
irrron uit roi mio' rr1n'1 roir l r i fireuo liirry

crse. There res Re en irsonlll fi

' 'T ni iit r'r lt'ni' i nridr r ri r f ortIi rîr l'C. '>urin r ot' br r r rroi non v

lioin ', in tr'r ir11r1y l .i,' rori^vir rn tir'ur ir.

Oiie rlar for Ia u'hr l r.'o'r $
t irr r s ro i I llre rnrro n io ia'erril oit

A BOMBA OMENT OF HEtuEoY.

/?y t/u /l'6îrig /ii C/fl. /

lieginiing NInv. 2rndl, and issued
veekly tlerafi er, a i odical n-

aistiig fit tirir' pages, iutder thi
above tit le. 'l'ie iinumrbijer. sur fin' in
îreparati'n ni iare ris 'oilow's:

- Çr i-Tuî EiEnoxNer.

1  ,a 2__Mos' Sumu':iy lWiivyî

No. o-- lo. Oit FI.OCiK. (8 pp>)
No. 41 -- (Tuînoin vs0 . jrnoAi r

Cîncrîcî Trmgiisi. (8 pp.)
No. 5.-AN A s'r iir'r or.]iî, Jno

No. i-W A FE 'ic Roatx '
Na. 7-OUL S.uisaxis- Tira

PiA>TOJtS or Il IEESy. (8 p))
N 1 8.0Ia W 'a PROi'AUoÀrî

JIRERY.

(TlIe 8-page Tracts will count as
dounbie numrrber's.)

Terns, 50 cents per year'r Mith
TriE Cuietci <UArIAN $1 .60.

Auli .OX Mne,il. O. BOX 504, romtî'enr].
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THE DRINK BILL FOR 1892. 1 came out of the wages of this class;
.- and, as their entire earnings are

In a letter to The Time8 on the calculated at about £600,000,000. it
would appear that nearly one-

above subject, Dr. Dawson BurnL eighth of what is thus earned is
;ives the following figures, as spent in a manner productive of
gonpared with a similar estimate far more loss than benefit.
or 1891, and makes certain de- (To be continued.)
ductions therefrom, which we
luote at some length:- ANOTHER LONDON EIR.

ACLE.

r AN ODDFELLOWS LODGE PASSES A
C, 2RESOLUTION OF TIANKS.
n.

- ;Tlic Extraordlinary Case of Mr. E. F. Car-
rothers-JLterly Helples for Three Years

*a -PronIounIcd Pcrmncntly Dlsabicd by
ils Lodge Ooctor-Rastored to lLeoah and

g. Strength and Again Workling at ais Trade
-A Story FraughtWII ahopd for others.

0.. . Londani Adu.rtuser.

Canadian Order of Oddfellows.
e Manchester Unity.

Loyal Perseverance Lodge, No. 118
g LoNDoN, Nov. 22, 1892.

I To the Dr. William.' Medicine Con-
pany:

2 GENTLEMEN -[ have mach plea-
sure in forwarding you a vote of

- thanks passed by a resolution of the
above lodge, thanking you for the
good your valuabloe medicine Pink
Pills, bas dono for our brother, E.F.
Carrothers, who for three years and

5a Z Ia half was ainost helpless frorn
locomotor ataxia and given up by

o S 0 ~our doctor as incurable, and who is
. now we are happy to say by the use

There was an increased expendi- of your Pink Pills, able to follow his
ure on British spirits of £611,058, employment.
75; a decrease of £328,037 on Trusting that your valuable
oreign and colonial spirits, which medicine may be the means of cur-
educed the increase on spirits to ing many sufferers and be a blessing
£283.021. On beer the decrease to then as it was to our brother, I
wias £428,266, and on wine £209,- am' yours traly, on behalf of the
68, a collective decrease of £637,- lodge,
24 ; and deducting the net in- Ex. GILLETT, Secretary.
rease on spirits there remains a 521 Phillip Street, London, Ont.
ect decrense on last years expend- This is to certify that the above
ture, as conpared with that of facts are a truc statenent,
891, of £354,413.
The population of the United .F. CAIErS.

Kingdon was officially estinated The above is self-explanatory,
orthenidileof 1892 at38,109,329, but in order to lay the facts of this
lich gives an average expen- extraordinary case nore fully before

liture per head on intoxicatin the public an Advertiser reporter
iquors of £3 13s. i Id., as compared proceoded te investigate it. ilt ias
ith £3 15-., in 1891, and £3 14e. bis pleasure and duty some timne
I. in 1890. For each family of since to record the renarkable cure

ive persons this outlay ias re- of Mr. E. J. Powell ofSouth London,
pectively £18 Ile.. 8d. in 1890, wrought by the medicine kriown as
£18 15e. m 1891, and £18 9s. 7d. in Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale
892. People. It was a striking story of'
To what extent the three great release fron life-long affliction, but

ivisions of society-upper, middie. it was even surpassed by the miracu-
nd lower-are responsible for this lotis experience of Mr. E. F. Car-
'ast anuial expenditure on alcoho- rothers of 103 William street. Mfr.
ie drinks can only be conjectured. Carrothers, is an unele of Alderman
t is tbe feared that those who R. A. Carrothers, and by virtue of
ro included in the comprehensive long rosidence and personal qualities
ihrase, " Ithe working classes, " is well and favorably known through-
pend a larger proportion of their ont the city. He is a carpenter and
arnings in this way than those joiner by trade, and agood workman.
hose incomes are considerably Bis friends and acquaintances are
reter. Sonie years ago the late awaro that a healthier and more ro-
rofessor Leone Levi computed bust man never walked the strcets

bat to the working pede of the of London until a few years ago,
ountry was due upwards of 60 when he was suddenly stricken vith
'er cent. of the then annual ex- what is generally su pposed to be
enditure on drink. Even iwere paralysis. They heard with regret
his estimate reduced to 50 per that he lihd been pronouneced incur-
ent., it would follow that in 1892 able, and as ho was unable to Icave
nore thun 70 millions sterling the house, only occasional callers

saw him again during his long spell
of total disability. Within the last
few months they have béen agree-
ably surprised to sec him around
again plying his vocation and ap-

arently as vigorously as of yerc.
nquiry and explanation naturally

followed, and it is now widely known
in the city to what agency Mr. Car-
rothrs aes hie magical restoration
ta healtb anti etrengtb.

A TALK WITL MR. CARROTHERs.

The other evening the reporter
called upon Mr. Carrothers and found
him seated by the fireside in the
bosom of his fuinily, looking hale,
hearty and happy. Upon learning
his visitor's errand be said be was
only too happy out of the depths of
his gratitude, te relate the circuin-
stances of bis affliction and his
wonderful cure.

" I Iad always beon a strong,
healthy man," ho said, "' until this
stroke laid me low. I hardly knew
what sickness meant. It was three
years ago last Aprilwhon the attack
came. I went to bed apparently in
my usual hoalth one night and
awroke about 5 o'cloek in the morn-
ing as my watch t the hcead of the
bed told me. I dozed off again, and
on waking the second time attenp-
ted to rise. I could not move.
Every uerve and muscle of my body
scemed to me paralyzed. I lay like
alog. At first I was speechless but
managed after a time to articulate
feebly,, and not very audibly, my
wish that a physician be sent for.
Dr, Moorehouse cane and placed a
mustard plaster across mny bowls,
telling nie to lie quiet fora few days.
I did so because I could not do any-
thing else.

" I iwas entitled to lthe services of
the lodge physician, Dr. Pingel, I
sent for him. Ie gave me soine me-
dicine that relieved the excrtciating
pain in my hetid. He brought an-
other doctor with him (I don't know
his name) and they subjected ie ta
a regular course of treatment, by
which I was suspended from a sup-
port around my neck. I asked the
doctor what the matter was, but as
he evidently wished te spare my
feelings he tiid not tell me directly,
nor did Mr. Gillett, the secretary of
the lod-e, whom I also asked. I in-
ferred iat there was sonething they
did not wish me to know.

" I lad now been about a year in
the sane condition. Sometimes I
was able to get out of bed, but never
out of doors. At alher times I was
unable to feed mnyself. I had abso-
lutely no control over my muscles.
If I attenipted to touch or pick up
any thing, my arwni irould usually
stray, apparently of its own volition,
in an entirely different direction. I
wias iore helpless thiani an infant,
and I suffered a great deal. The doctor
commeanced the injection of some
compotnd into my rm and log, but
a kind of abscess gathered in each
and it liad to be lanced. This was
very painful. A quart of matter of
a greenisi caler came out. I seem-
ed to get stronger in general bealth,
but my paralysis remained the sane.
In Decomber, 1894, after two years
and eight months ofthis helplessness,
I iras given up by the doctors as
hopeless. The grand master of the
order. who luhdn cotme ta London to

look iato my case, and the secretary
of Perseverance Lodge, called to sec
me and informed me of this. I had
given up ail hope myself, so the blow
fell lighter. Tb e lodge had alIl tiis
lim en paying my wekly fiek
dites, anti I undersjtocti that aller t ie
doel>r's certifleate of my hopeless-
ness had been handed in they made
arrangements to continue giving me
permanent aid.

" And now as ta the remedy
which proved my earthly salvation:
A next door neighbor sent me in a
label of a Dr. Williaras' Pink box. 1
rend it, and acting on a whim, Cand
not with any real expectation of be-
nefit, gave my little girl 51 cents to
buy a box. The very first box made
me more cheerful ; it seemed to
brace me up and I began to feel a
glimmer of hope. With the second
and third box the improvement con-
tinued, and I felt more than de-
lighted to find that I was commen-
cing to recover the use of my limbs.
Through a friend I got a dozen boxes
and the lodge added half a dozen
more. I kept on taking the Pink
Pills, and I gained steadily; se that
I am now what you see me to-day.
Yes, I uni capable of earning my
living as before. I ama working at
my trade in London West at present.
and walk over there (a distance oi'
nearly two miles fromn the bouse)
and return every day."

" You are naturally thankful for
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills then ?" in-
terpolated the reporter.

" Thankful j" echoed Mr. Carrro-
thers. "I can't find words to ex-
press my gratitude. You can ima-
gine a man la mY position, alwRays
strong and healthy before stricken
down that way, with a family de-
pendent on him; and after giving
up all hope of being anything but a
useless burden, to be restored this
way to strength and happiness-
haven't I reason to be thankful, and
my family too?" And there was no
mistaking the sincerity of the utter-
ance. "I believe Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills cau cure anything that
any medicine on earth can," he con-
tinued. "I know of other cases in
the cit> wliere they have succeeded
when the doctors have failed. Well,
good night." And the reporter left
to call on Mr. Ed. Gillett, the secro>-
tary of Perseverance Lode, who
lives a couple of blocks further soutL
at 521 Phillip street.

MI. GILLETT's sTATEMENT.

There is nothing that can give
me greater pleasure," said Bro. Gl-
lett, "I tan to say a good word for
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills. I tell yOu
they saved the lodge a good deal or
money in Bro. Carrother's case, andi
there is not a member of Persever-
ance who won't say the same thing.
We bat paid out over $400 ta our
sick brother, and of course it was a
drain on our finances. We asked
the lodge physician, Dr. Pingel, to
examine him se that We woild
know whether he w-as going to get
better or not. The doctor infornedi
us that lie was incurable, and gave
us a certificate ta that effect."

3fr. Gillett opened his secretaire
and exracted the document referred
to from the lodge records. It retd
as follows:

April 5,1898.
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Dr. -Pingel, Office, 354 Dundas st., wuîdcrful reîaîaon iit'hiuvcd by

LoNDoN, Dec. 2,1891, Dr. Wiliianî< Pirîk PiikASkx-our
ro. Gillett :for Iink Pifls t1r l'aie Peuple

DEAR SI,-At your reqiest, I ant relie ail ilîtitations and suit-
carefully examined Bro. Carrothers, Stîttîte>
of Per.4ever.nee C. O. O. K, M. U., lr. Willilîîîs' INak PUIS Iay Uc
who las been unable to perfori anýy bid olail ir direct liy
lbor ibr .e .eral years, and find hiin ii from Dr. Willianîs' Mt'dieîîc

suterint from the reaults of eerebral Conpaay [rot vither address. The
lemorrhage (etravasation o' blood piLe ut -vIîil ice pilit are sîîH
into brain). As no inprovenent has nmnke a oe tient ment eoilipa-
taken place fer some ciglteen atively inexpensivu ais ei ared
months, I have no hesitation in pro- Wtl otîturenîedie. ut niedjeal îieat.
iu iiiig im permanently disallu. ment.

Yours frait-ernaîlly,
A. R. PîNGEL.

2Mer that,' said Mr. Gillett,
we. et for Grand Master Collins, At the
to cI ider what we siould dIo. W1e

ilen le.iriied that Bro. Carrotlers
e)nuinienceti taking Drt. Williaims'
iiuk Pills, and they were doing him
good. Se we decided to furnish Iii ni him ts ta noify

Wi(I ;tsitipl, ad avai. dvell)-you tint your ac-
it a supply, an awit develp- count ai the batik

maents, You know the reu ult. ie tf hcalah is tier-
is better now ami lit work again. drawn; at this rate you will satn be
The loige iuaninoiily inoved a vote banknapt unl yau take
of tliuiks to the proprietors of Pinîk
Pills, and it was lorwarded to thim.

" I h1ave known roCarrothers
finr years. Hle wVas always, unltil hlis

or see Ilnei strange tait lie sh oul E lS
bue sieg ai . Yîîitid 0f Pure Norwegian Cd Liver 011

ibe iee of it. Yo se e eknife and ypophosphites ta
(pIoining to one on the table); pell,

if lie tried to piek it ii lu eculdat It wIIt STOP A COUGU, CURE A
la it to saîve his lite. le wats ,- COLD, and chek CONSconPTION 111

pîlutely paralyxedl." z
Tltaigt & Bownet BoIlevill. For sal by

aigain, Mr. Gillett produiced a book,
anti slhwe thetle. reporter the entries
maaile week afier week. for thrue
ye:î-s and over of the aiytmts
inmile lIo Bro. CarrothIerts as ie k bea-
etits. The worthy secretary in'timn- ItPPS COCOA
atted that any other information de- B U XX h FAST.
:îred le wouald ceiierfîily furnîislh,
lit thucîe rpi.ter lad hîad e<ntouglh to

colvinte imîn and left, Ieitit lliJ and I 1iîî'tii e
lth jii itcrlivs ot xtelklîti imn , Mr.

I»r. W illiarits' Pink Piils are a ls ori l i recktisl liLllt' %Ville ildol I iitî'Y lIlVîirid( liivi'riîfr, ti h (c i ji iy stiViperfet blood builder and nerve re- y item-y c blils. xi b> 1t1.i
storer, cuing sueli diseases as Jitr Ilii>l t>ayI) grîctit:lly otttil striim
rheuîîinatismîî, nîeuîralgia, partial paira- r''St IV tit i, mLI .
lysit, loeomotor ataxia, Si. Viluis hfiiiiîlri iii tiiiiliîs art' ilitttI ti

i ircialitius rîiiîly tii ;îlliii'ki vlii'itvur tîtîr l15j
la nce, tnetus h1ead.ache, ntrvous t i t i iy it il

fliti>l altit tue ti'ud fe l iîtft lîy tiîuilig aitriWivs itrl lotitil iv it FiVProstration :and thle tired feeling r 4i( Laij )o)r3 orsv
therefroi, tue after eflect of la

i , influexan, a severe colds, ly l r
tiseases depending oil lîtîunrs in tlie
blood, sitei as seaull a. h1 ,ironmiery-

sipelas, etc. Pilc Pis giveaha
glow to iale ad sah lexins, TAVELLING AENT

aiti are a specific for tle troubles
peetîliar to tihe fetiale systei, aînd [I PER

ini th liease af men thley' effet a radietîl
tuîre in ail cases arisiigr fron niental

Wory tover.-worc or excesses of any
littilrt'

These Pills are anuftred Fvur e Term wi be made
1 lie DIr, Williamtîs' Medicine Company,
Brockville, Ont., and Sehenectad. with à o fri petent perron
N. Y., atndi are sold only ii Adire, stoing fuil partbxsalars q ta
bearing the firm's trade tmaîrk ande

wrapper, at 50 ets. a box or six qua'Lc s, ipr
boxes ihr 82.50. Bear iti mincidfi that ruE EDIrWR,.

Dr. Willialns' litik Pills are nîever
soI in hulk, or by the dozen or huai- 'u Ouuaon GUADJA.,
:md aiy dealer who offers substi-

ttues ii this fbrin is tring to de-
frauid you and should be avoided.
'lie publie are ali cautionîed aîgainst
ail other so-called blood builers and Pl«ii î. r.
nerve tonies, no niatter what namne flc<t. Esmt ti rie. mut <'ticapesi.

av lie given theum. They are ail MILO
imitations w'Iose makers 'hope to So d by drugeisL or sent bY Mail,eati a xiairy adanitagefranc tlic san r ET. azeltlne, Warren, as u

Bishop Stewart School,
FRELIGESBURG, P.Q

HonM ParViLEami EXTUP1ErVU GROUND.

Personal Instructionand Supervision Situation beautiful and healtbful

Addrea
CANOYI DtY(l3SON IL.A.

RucTa Prelmghaburg, P.Q.

(PREFAToIY NOTE BY TER

MOST REVEREND THE METROPOLITAN.J

Manuals of ChristYn Doctrine'
&C 0 M PL E T E I CH E M E OF G4AOED INSTRUCTION FR

SUNDAT SC'OOLS
87 T'33

REV. WALKER GWYNNE,
Rector of S. MarA's Churah, Augusta, Masan.

NDITID BT TUB

RIGHT REV W, C. DOANE, 8T. D.,
Bishop oJ Albany

LEADI.NG FRATUR ES

1. he <'aurion omtechism thei basin thron.zbnni.
2. Rmeh Seaaou and Suunday of the Chriatlan Year han its appropriate tesson.
3 Tu.re are four graden r rimary, Junior, Middle and Seniorach tinnIay ia-vil g

the samne tenson tu ali grades, thus malIng liytematlc and general catechiaing
prac&tIcable.

4 Snori e rpinre readingu and texts appropriate for each tiandayl leaio.
a 80peoia teabing rpon the Holy (sA.n.'mic huirah, (treateid nistorcaIly inu s les-

sCnah ourmation, i turgical Worhl p, and Lthe Hisrory of te i'rayer itook.
I, A Synopsis of the Oldi and New Tesiamot, tu tabalar forma, for constant refernse
7. List, 4otcks for Frthbr Study.
I, Prayers for Uhlldren.

Senior Grade for Teachers and O.der 8onmolars......................- Me.
Middle Grade............ ................................... c 15.
Junior Grade .................. n ~ ~ - . - .. - ......... 100.
PrImary Grade... ....... ............... . .................... o.

New Edition
TBUROUG LY REVISED, WITH ADDTTIONS,

Aild ad aî}ted for ise iln both ili Ile Efiglisli iiid Arrnri cati (11il r llies

JNTRoJCTION 1Y THE

VEIY 11EV. R W. CHURCLI, M.&., D V L.. DuoN r ST Pa t'

P.aEPÀATJSI NoTa TOCANADIAM FDITIiN T THain

Vlost Rev. The Metropolitan.

IAMIS PuTT & Co, CHURCE PUBLISHERS,
14 and 18 Astor Place, New Yop k.

IOWSELt A NUTCI0ISO .
TORONTO, CaNIDA.

Aprii 5, 18U9.



TT11~ OHITTWf~ (~TTAT~DIAN.
"JE Ca«R' L -TA TT

.Kpril 5, 1893.

M. S. Brown & CO., WEBSTXER'S
ESTA flLI-4111Br A.D. IPAO. INI'ERYAI'IOAI

P[EALERStl IN C0313UNION PLATF, BItASB 5"E-i e DIC*TIOYÂR Y
ALTIAI FurtN'TRunx .[1.aVILLEftY .4aeEwetr ucewor ofthe

ANI) SILVER W.AuE. 'Unabridged'>

138 Granville St., Halifax, N.S. Iîwnemployedand
mone tiin &OQO

Onrrrpîeclr chance7j lnciras ]righ, giL iowl expenedi.
and ptten E lne.lme;., w1th gIlt i,8TI istiric rRpe. mj.V1re botd
rir quîîrtiiy, r. Il. on %V>rlte Mtetal aînd Crisn D»toay.X
Crulmrt wllJî %flaitemp Crrrrr rrtouirjr, et $14 per Diciory fl auUn-
8pt.-Im [1urliy iiritlperi Ifor 1%isirirs or' cOncernlg tire lits-
lIrnjîi wjrlh<r îlera rLipruljrtittu- arttiat l toryis syIg., pro-
aim i rLir rerju lr(il. nunctsina, aned
Tril selrrr rE1. P. on NIckel, fier .«A.. $8I)meanIog orf worris.

(,ýrymrir1 Cn.A.lngly, cuei ............... 1ý.. ..4brar nief îloicE. Il. Itrirîji lixîsim, 1111lted <over aîrd the Olten e difomtncnurig
rrrrnn,, 2) x 2ý x 1 .. n'I..... ......... $2 50 cmnent persona; facts concernhing thre

linorra, AIIli r (,'rsses. Ji! (o 2.1 Iner $140 olr couetries, citica, towns and uatra fea-
]<îAr AIrîrr 1,'ir................. 8to i 2) tres of docglobe; partcuita concemning

lIrrita SAlTi xnicrl.crirpi. 6t <o 1 noted fitions persons andi places* irans-
l1irnîrjîrlr v3lra8, plai1 1e [it huit. fito 12 lation of forelgn quotations, %vor&s, aind

Drai AiriniIliîllI, 1 ijîd i irmlre',proeverbe, etc ,etc., utc.
mrrl j r rir'lurnly eherrcl crh 8.50 (0 18 i'usr okî Invaluable in tIle

kreî.rîrll icn X u nît'îî a est1l8 for Iroîselrold, andI to, tire tcacncr, auoliar, pro-
la id anri rtilnrr iVe.îl. les5ioealinanc, and self-educator.

1CIIL\L.l oIcLAlLU ookwera.

Missions to the iews Fund. Spd.nl/ase.
_____11l I7f pt Las or eniPln DICTIOR'

13aTiy i E'A1 reiiolm or Cantc- ar1dZrepaetro

etîstolOxbîjI Trtiror Dili àï!Mud

A1rdru~ I'rcrîc~ o. irigara, On-' 'Regulates tho Storrach,
t'trior, -n illiln Iyllh or the Ltver endBoawels, unlocks
Climiîîlî f lk îmr in Joirîsiielln lait theSecretlons,Purlesthe
the it-if, 1Blood anud remnoves ti Irri-

PlsîiNr:-Tlï eantti of Liehi- purities from s Plm1pe to
fle]l1 .DA). the worst Scrofii ous Sorte.

'flie Lorti Bi.4rûjr) cîNîînîîYSPEPSIA. BILIOUSNESS.
C,îitr':-Tlio Arhrao f CONSTI PATION. H EADACHE-

(rîleolpis, 'Jlite Aitmlmji dKiligs- SALT RHEUtM\ SCROFULA.
'I' PîîvriL T'HEART SURN. SOUR STOMACHI

ton n <rlîu j (îllue, IZZINESS. D O S~
Very~ 11e.v. I>eaî Nînat Rex'. J. RHUMAri SM. SKIN DISEASESI

ILc' l.i.ioetlw 1ev. Cî. O.
-MaoeIuv/i, F.il. If Di(Iil~in 1). C.
L., Q. Ci.__________ ____

i~kq, 1Iîîniilrni, Iî:stre3 J). & 1". -V /

lKTo\.r Soenfilm-I ev. Wv. B. Iii u

Fi'~eiili-Rr~. Cnon Nenles
Woo0Istir<.k, N. B.

rt. D.cayeyriNorway Pine

Htoîs ! Ricir le tire ltreg-heallegt rth fie PIrel

N1u ropel'ties a( othei' pectors bezrs and bar

ittiijltin.A PERFECT CURE FOR
]Iro-luv CG.Mteknzn. B~1t COUG-S A NO COLDS

1 Maxsrles, stha.Brucitls, Sore Tbront,
ford. jCroup and ell TEROAT, BRONCHIAI. and

______________________ LUNiGDIS RAS ES. Obstinate cohswuichl~resist allier remerlles y1lem promtà to
rt rirta mnil Irril de-. IpIeman piiiy syrup.

plOI ivstH. __ clr fîPIC 5.Ad 0. jRJF)TX

T II E

A Weilly News p4tlecr,

N 0N - l'A R T 18 AN : I2KDEPEN DENT.

IN puîL]lISlkeil ever3 'edaeSduîy In the
lie r",t.m di Thte Citirmuoh tir Esoç,>laàxd

In ri rnnîli, aitti iit i uertfimie

OFFIC

190 St. James St., Montreal.

SVBISSCIII>TION:
(irrurtui Cannîrla. ad I. S.* free.)

li ratjt lir t Iv triceda...$1.0,J lrer jai'.

[r u d .... r.r.................50 per an.

ON], YEAiltTo CEManY .......... < par On-

[) ,r1l <>'11 ,~'1E lir:ure ditte or expira-

paî:r,~ryabileŽ tg) L. Il. l T_ Y"SNolrr

wislirt .Surlsciblur' rIlc.

lr.cettul rrtciîralrged b.y t-Iange or Label.
li iqwMalk retcliit rc1irei (aiiiped e'rvelcopo

or jiuster iinccrssriry.

Ili CIuang'ing at Adr'ssend the
Olil) lis %wtt! as i lie "NEMW

CU L.VION trrriiglnrut lie,
wil Iler frrîînd une r,> thre ljr't.

urît i' rt. l rr ..... _o ll r.

tlllc% tirrrjŽri il %1>r. Xjiiuiý r....

'i'1ree illorrrrný .................

îrîrfulrmirrr for

1k'., lier Il ire.

Sixc IliIlurF.. ....... ..........

Tietenrlr............... . 2.i,))

~r¶Atirtli nîrd n aum TrICEa, 2>. eue]]r lu-

i;erltrnr Nou:j.i .t'criEs Free.

111S ADICESSFiS, AIPE.tLr, AU(KNo1W-

IEt Eri tndt oijler ,Iiill[Ltr ii ater, 10c.

lier Iiiie.

.ilfn r' iniret ire Jîrr'pnrid

ArdcrCorrespondelîcc andt Cointuuea-

1ý,egiUcd (0 clae. TfleI'.ir. are teeeun orieirno

-iyllt4 ylg.DVN. YOODY. Bc. 1',ILAI, CUR I i EE

rinnry iutil.ltrn clan rui.qIiy atnd qimi. inn ,,,i rjsnd P. O. Box 50_19

~JreuX.>c.. , CiC %. , f; Md. Mc Il ees. (ý4 SoNs, Speciauhen., ATLAN~TA, Gt.

fect cýihlllod, try Rige1 Fnd. t A8te
claqin oftir anufactnreýrs.endor8atbyhun.-

dreds, thnt lt lit thre best Ifouor thre growIng
elilid. WVe belicr'e miore elilidren have been

Sue<'essfrrily rered upon Ridgc's Food titan
upcrn et) thre other foods coniblned. Trv P
fl)oibCr.4. and ire convinced 0<11.8 wortlr. ï4nd
to WOOLRICH & CO.. re, Msr or v'ai-
uabie parphiet, entittIl liealtrii 1lintr."
Sent Iree to mly address. Iuspetujal-will siLv
much aînxiLty.

PIANOS
The 11ecognizeil Standard of _j

Modlerm Piano i)Lanufioeture.
Biitirorc. Warrhilrgton. New York.

WIni:Ls & CO.,
Soie Agencîts,

1824 Notre Damne Street, - bMONTREAL.

~LYMYEBELLL$m
CATMOGI)C WIrH OVER 2500 TESTIMONIL.

ROB ENIER G CO PN LTD.
soie Agent.. M.u4tl.e lwrovIncc. "dr Qubea.

&Bd% E!!EYE BELL F01NDRYS .1at)alt Pure Uy;er .. d Ti-
cRi/ S PEAL S E ELL&
Moitt ravrably)tn~own for overbo yre.

Th U91ToOOe~ t,

OL MENEELY à COMPA1NY
wES TRos', N. Y., BruLs

ravoadi1y known t lthe publle ine@
&oii Ati àC

O l e &Yls:a.0o Chlimea Irrd PeAu'

BUCEYE BELL FOUNDR!
nlso burches, Chimes. SchS.ru

FI reMAarma of Pure Copper and T!,r

F'LL 6r 'a, tfd.aaoLet tu
~~ & LS CHnIME

FOR CIWRCEFS.
S< School Beils.

- CI'c Tower Bells.
Firf Beits,

ilouse Beis.
Hand Beis.

.Y,,je ~ .,j & CI,. tri f ijrldejeof1. etn out
1,r r ltmr'jf il'ý irnrbi e . r I mg. inclu..

tiritai Ln"fr St. Paul's Cathedral, London.
îP-ai or 12 (l,-rrerî l le %t j i ,lji), ail., tile ia l

Great Paul weirin r-r -nos 14.rirt 2-q"i. l9-1bâ.
3Oâblf TAYLOR & CO.,

Lji'ohreeouh.Leicesterohre. England.

THE .. RGEST ESTABLISHMENT MANUFACT1RîNÇ

S ed fr PrIÏa and entair~.
Resuàr1qZ BELIL fou2<DILY. unrÂlTJOn&


